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Village Council Meeting of #60. Collector, R. (’. Griffin at» 
alary «»t 885. Clerk, .1 ('. Medlar Choral Club Concert

Binder Twine The inaugural meeting of the vil- *0 !* salary of $ 17.*>. Treasurer. .1, <\ 
lage council elect took place on Mon Medlar at a salary of 675. local nation of the Choral Club 
<la> .Ian, 12th at 11 
t<» the statutes.

Those who have heard the men's
assure us

a. in. a. vcnling »'"»<! ul llfiillh, K.-vh Smith i hair that a 'Mit it in atom for thorn- who 
mini. .1. f Mt'tllar. aw mtar.v, and atu-nil thi-ir firat concwrt which will

Th« Rn-vr and Co....... elu-t J’ " ’ <inlh" 111111 ,,r 11 V Hopiwr| giv.-u m-xt Thursday evening in
nia......and aulmerita-d to the Derh.ri. M 11 0 =" '-«alary of #11*1 iii.-lu.l- the Met.1,........ ehurel, here at 8.11S p.

ing expenses of attending medical ui. 
aasoeiation. and the village constable 
Sanitary Inspector at a salary of .#8.

r
It may be early to talk Binder Twine 
but we just want to remind you that 
we are agents for Plymouth Biuder 
Twine for the coming season.

tion of Qualification and took the 
oath of office. A program of male part, songs, 

solo*. duets etc. will lie given.

The ('lull will lie assisted by Miss 
Ruth Weaver, whose readings 
always delightful, and Mr. (’has. 
< lalivan. violinist.

The concert is under the direction 
of Miss K. Dale Sinclair with Miss 
Ruby Church at the piano. Admis
sion will lie -•><• and the proceeds 
arc to go toward Memorial hall furn
ishings.

After the members had lievn pro
nounced a council for 1020 the reeve 
took the chair.

It was moved and duly seconded 
that the council adjourn to 8 o'clock 
p. in. the same day for general busi

Mr. John Smiley was appointed 
village constable, at the pleasure of 
the council at a salary of $75.00 per 
year and one-half the amount of all 
the fines.

The village constable was also ap
pointed School Attendance Otlleer at 
a salary of $10.00.

Jas. E. Eager
Pursuant to adjournment the new 

council met at 8 o’clock with Reeve
We Offer Subject to Prior Sale and Change in Price Mr (ieii. S. Potts was appointedRichard Smith in the chair and 

Councillors F. W. Crocker, -las. V. H"HmiK'’r »• » ~*lar.v of 515.011 per
Markin, Win. A. Drummond ;mij 'I'tarn-r. at. Ilm plrasum „f ......... cun-

eil also caretaker of the chemical$29,576.35
Hus is the first of a series of three 

engines at a salary of $10.00 per concerts to he given by the club in
David S Atkins present.

Township of East Flamboro
6 per cent. Bond» Maturing 1920-1939

The minutes of December 15 were 
read and adopted.
The following communient ions were

aid of the same worthy and most
Tin- following Hills and am ounts ...."•'i1'1'1 1,11,1 should have

the patronage of every WaterdownInterest payable yearly at Waterdown. Legal option of Malone, 
Malone & Long. were passed an ordered paid.

To the Clerk for expenses of the Kepl> the ,latp »“ .Jan.
22nd.MATURITIES

A I'oiiimuni.ation I ruin Mr. Ah-x Munii-ipal Klrction hold on -Ian. 5th 
Davidson n-signingas Si-hool Attend- 19L-U. slil.L'ü. To the i-li-rk of Hie

Year Principal
804.02
8.12.25
903.40
957.80

1015.05
1075.95 
1140.52
1208.95 
1281.49 
1858.37

Year
1930

Principal 
1439.88 
1526.27 
1 HI 7.85 
1714.92
1817.85 
1926.87 
2042.50 
2165.05 
2294.95
2432.85

1920
1921 1931 an ce Officer. 3rd Division Court for attending the
1922 1932

1933
1934
1935 
1938
1937
1938
1939

Assessed Value for taxation $2,345,943 00. General Debenture Debt 
$34,373.96. Net Debenture Debt $34.373,96. Rate to yield 5i

Sittings during 191(1. #6.011. To ForWCfd MoVCIB€nt 
the Bailiff of siid court for >imiliar

A communicatiin from the C. P. R 
re feme on Mill street.

A communication from William 
Alt ridge, secretary of High school 
asking the village to finance the High 
school during 1920 until the taxes 
are available.

A communication from Mr. .1. B. 
Robinson regard School Attendance 
Officer for the Waterdown Public 
school for 1920.

1923
1924

Matters pertaining to this greatservices during 1919, $8.00. 
the Municipal World for supplies undertaking and hegining to take

To1925
1928
1927
1928
1929

form in Waterdown and surrounding 
country and great enthusisara is in 
evidence in all the churches.

for council. >13.02.
On motion the council adjourned 

t<> Monday Felmary 9th 1920 at 8 P
A union committee met on Tues

day evening and arranged the pre
liminaries of a series of speeial 
vices to be held in March, for which 
good talent will lie supplied.

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

I C MEDLAR.
Clerk

Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada
An application for the position of 

Assessor from P. II. Metzer. Also Millgrove There will in* meetings in the lo
cal churches during the latter part ofone from R. (’. (iriltin asking for th- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tufgar. of 

position of Coll,.,-tor of Tuxes for Burlington, visite.l his mother here *1» mood, to talk over trod explain 
1920. on Sun,lay lust. ,he "> the movement toWe Are Pleased which everone is invited to attend. 

J. F. Shuart, wife and son. of the first of these will be held in the 
by ,1. \. Markle that Mr' R. < . Hamilton visited friends in 
(irifiin be appointed High School heights,rhood one day this week.
Trustee for the years 1920-1921.

Moved by D. S. Atkins, seconded

To personally recommend JM.3lc.CS ^(OUT

Breakfast Taste
the Presbyterian church on Friday. Jan. 

23. At this meeting short addresses 
will he given In a number of Laymenthe following worthy

Rev. Mr Albright is visiting his 
friend. Rev. S. .1. Kelly of London.Moved by councillors Crouker and 

Drummond that this council in*-et on 
the seeond Monday of each month 
and every month during 1920 for menced her duties as Junior teacher 
general business at 8 o'clock p. in.

Rexall Products Better The following an* the memh-rs of 
the union committee, James Eager, 
•I din Mitchell, Richard Smith, A. 
Hemingway. ('. P. McGregor. J. J.35'

Miss Berry, of Brantford com-at popular prices

Rexall Cherry Bark
— i r> b*"*r *,l,r you ttough Cure

25c and 50c

hen- on Monday last.
Green. Robert Spence Sr.. Roliert

Mrs DC. Flatt met with a pain Griffin, (ieo. B. Stock. Mrs. AlU-rt 
Markle that the special printing con- lui accident by falling off the ha-k Slater. Rev. .1, F. Wedderburn, Rev. 
tract for 1920 l>e awarded the Water- veranda of her home and was con R. A. Facey. Win. Attridge, and A. 
down Review for the sum of #50.

Get Moved by councillors Crouker anduse Klenxo. 
a tube to try

There la • 
new sen am tion 
■waiting you —■ 

_ -- - , w . Cocl. Clean
Rexall Cod Liver Oil

Preparation '«'i'ZV.'
taste. It’s a tee-

with Malt anti Hypophospates timonyofc/ean- 
nes ■—cleanness 
that is imparted 
to the tiny, little
taste nerves, 
freeing them of 
stale secretions

|*1 ai zs • n*U ,hwt make your
Kcxall Grippe rills **
for breaking up a cold «illicitly

S fined to her bed for several days. W . Palmer.

■On motion of councillors CriKikcr 
and Drummond, the By-law which a series of revival meetings at. Ruck 
was assented to on Jan. 5th b\ a Chapel and Glcnwoud in the 
vote of the people it* the issuance of 
Debentures for $29.000 for building 
a Memorial Hall, was given its third 
reading and passed, signed by the 
Reeve and Clerk and the < orporate 
seal attached and numbered 222.

lv v. C. Albright intends holding
.

High School Standing 1
FORM 1

F. Jerome. J. Miller, J. Slo p 
pan!. A. Gunhy, M. Duncan, 1.$1.00 Greensville
Rasberry. !.. Tansley, G Eaton. 

The Women’s Institute are holding B si,, ppanl. T. S. union. G. Alton. 
On motion of councillors Markle At Home in the lowuship hall on f. Duncan. E. Everitt, K. Zimmer-

and Drummond, the By-law author»: Thursday evening of this week, 
the Inirrowing of money from the 
Royal Bank to finance the High 
school and for current expenses of 
the corporation until the taxes are 
available, was introduced and given 
three readings and passed.

man. V. Sheppaid, !.. Leake, K. 
Griffin. O. McCartney, M. Pearson, 
D B,*w< Il Anderson, M Feather- 
•ton, II Springer. R Rennet, ('. 

Mr. Ernest Kelly who has latch ||.,,|M M Baker, 
returneti from overseas with his

LeeooucT Miss Annie Fraser is visiting at 
M iss L. Green’s.25c

Rexall Emulsion Cod 
Liver Oil

FORM 2bride 'pen? Sunday at Mr. \ndr»*w 
Bctzner's.WÊ nR. Spence. \ ('rusoe, J. Organ, 

A. Spera, M. Langton, L. Roberts, 
A. Harris. K. Smith, O. Garland, (i. 
Prudham, Harry Slater, II. Markle. 
D. Hopeoti, E. Nicholson, !.. Rich 
nds. R. Allen. M. Fielde. E. Rob- 
son, (' At fridge, G. Maxwell, Herb
ert Si.dci . T. Shaidle, M. Fret well.

On motion o councillors Atkins 
and Markle. Reeve Smith and the 
clerk were appointed signing officers 
for the corporation.

The United Farmers will hold a 
convention n**x' Monday J an. 19th 
in the township hall The Women's 
Institute will hold their regular

.......... It inn ul I'lium-illors Cronk.-r iiHmihly nufiing at Mrs. Brjve II.vs
and Atkin», a by-law win p.isst-1 up. lop’s in tlm aft.-rn.iun and juin Un- 
pointing munii-ipal ,,61,ri» lor tin- evning s ssion of tin- -•onv.-nti-ni. 
year 1920. The officers appointed

50c and $1

W. H. CUMMINS FORM 3
Mr. Richard Siirerua suffered a 

slight stroke on Tuesday and is un
der the Doctors care.

E. Nicholson. (J. Eaton, I>. Coop
er, <’. Nicholson, M. Baker, I). Free
man, B. Fancy, G. Best, L. Ireland,

Druggist & Stationer
Auditors—R. Sparks and John .1.

Creen at. allowance of $8 each 
Assessor, P. II. Metzger at a salary ford hospital on Tuesday last.

Phone 152 Waterdown Frank Robertson died at the Brant- N. Att ridge. G. Forth. I. Slater, A.
Thompson.
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ISSUE KO. 3 1»20very smallest amount of *ugar, an4
cover them with the sausage gravy. 

SAUSAGE CROQUETTES 
This le s nice way to use left-over 

cooked sausage. Roll the email pieces 
In left-over mashed 
which a little milk an 
been mixed. Shape Into « 
and fry slowly In deep fat.

SAUSAGE OMELET

\

FARMS FOR SALE

|mtutoias 100 Î2T7* n'"'.K
d an UK, ha,« ! ^‘'VïïmrSÎSlv.'ïïSïn.'^dlirW 

croquettes • w«-l|*. I," *I.m|h- hank barn. ello. ™mw-
j mill, mono foundation, cement lioonfc 
! large drive *hcd, hen house, wore •nop 

will, for;;.- acres orchard. 6 acres bastU
■i„„ for m-, xfJ'LSSS «‘3

Make your onieiet „t,lvk and implement*.
lust before you turn It. j will take clt> i*iojm rty In l»urt 
It your »utt«age sllcuil | {, '] >>." " M '
, pipeufl. 8m.iw with i l,tat

This Is also a suggestion for »au- 
sage left-over, 
as usual, and 
scatter over It 
Into very tillinto very turn pie 
a little parsley, If you like, but the im,
beauty of all sausage dishes is tnat , h«m ing. 10 acres
they need very little seasoning be- . hom. M j, cruu 
cause "f tlie highly suasom-d force- ; i.;,;, ,| 'V.,„! ,',‘î “ r.fr
tnent In the sausages themselves. ';<un „nii ,, , b,ick

rariiM , iiuiin- 
h'.im».. h. - in it. l.li 
'.v-o.-in , building*.

since * two HsSAiv/fî- IK.'::;;,":,

Shiloh i-™"1
^30 'Jtop? COUGHS

t
und* am! i*hruoDOT* 
four-100 f<-et «reeer 

illng. large
V building,

chick-

w
ck storage □ 
m-rous shells, 
blacksmith »h,ilped Pbel 

in 2 hou»W 
('ivnada •

.ey-maklBJ
• I- offered as a *o»J 
rival sacrifice. J- D. BW“ 
: :i>, ;03 Clyde Block. Ham-

then on to the southern edge of 
An turtle continent. They prob- 

spend a few weeks longer In 
r winter than In their summer 
io, and this would leave sea reel y 
ntv weeks for the round trip of

Sof

iiy
ell

; iso :-v ,«s«a san? tg**
1*. • . l»'. acres pasture, ban*

• r... hog pen. other out
ra ck lifter, apple orch-

hml schooL

Iei north, the midnight sun, 
has already appeared before 

arrival in the middle of June, 
sets during their entire stay 

the breeding grounds. ’n their 
:tic sojourn the birds do not 
sunset for two months, and the 

below the

In the

imperial play-i,VIENNA'S churches
! ' "' l .'iti | w. : frmi Wntevdown.

I m!:< - fl * n.ur.Mci. .1. Il B ggar ( 
: "Ml :yv, « " ■ i ilmllton. Ont.

HOUSES. 15
tReg.

Occupying a full square block on
the famous lUngstrasse in Vienna S°() (MÎ0 a* Hi:-; OX STOXB
stands the Imperial Opera House. Two ; , " k!‘tSh.
bronze figures, symboUt of music. ,lof v. v. < • ...... f ,'i siz- cellar. 2
adorn the lett and right wing’ of tlv : m.- -o-d v.- i bam. fit) x sn. hip
building. Thww uud the ..rnanwnlnl ■ J,™:;,,; ^
candelabrae at the entrance were dr- , ;. .................. . ... chômes
signed by Fritz Zenitsch. and ■ r -n- n-n- pa-ture. »

The opera house, erected in ISfil-P. ; • "■ •- i -'«<.• of cul-
Is four storeys high. «1,1, five front ; . " " . - >'
entrances and : lx side one . built en- j i» block,
ttrely of white stone. It is of Vene- j H"n.i oc « 
tt:in stvle. principally of the Renais-
same period, with a mixture of French 51 ,V , ['■' ' ' 'A,>
architecture of the same time 

Directly on tne main avi nue a mt-;. 
above the entrance over which i

dips only a little way 
ton during the rest of 

daylight
r and summer, and with more day 
;ht than dark during the spring 
id fall.
A second record they hold, as 

migrators of the world, 
to cover 22.000 miles of 

*ks. 150

the time, 
during the win-

In order
their round trip in twenty wet 
miles in a straight lino must be their 
daily task, and this is undoubtedly 
multiplied several times by their zig
zag twistings in pursuit of food. 
What their track is over this great 

The

ni t • -1 : îi . - i "Jit. f’ line

city i • ;h • v r ».» ••.■•.*. .1 1>.
t. i i : IP i 1 • . ■ tie 1. c ;. Htttn-

distance no one knows, 
flocks of thousands and tbousat 
tliese terns which range from pole 
to pole have never been noted by 

ithologi- i competent to indicate 
their preferred route and their time 
schedule. They are slender and grace 
ful, long-winged, and with irregular 
and hovering flight. First cousins to 

gull, they are gray sea birds with 
red bills.

gr ^
balcony
arc five arches, each having u statue , 
ot a renowned musician. At the ex 

sides, slightly higher, are two
Imposing brun» «gum- «nt.nl upon a ; n or
horse. This section, therefore, project - 98 À ,t . ' ' •
outward over A he leading doorway, 
thç opera house itself seeming like a 
distinct builm

1 \v !i . . . ; • iscr* - xvhe it, 
.■<•• v i hii-'V.vuo l l.u<h.

nr-fini- •••:•!• i - " 1>-
. 1$:«. -N. I'am-

di-tiuct building. One of the attrac- ; 
live features of the interior arc the 1 
13H windows of French style which 

latticed above by smaller round .
. railed in completely ly 1 ilh'n-

the

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows. openings and railed

white bars. , i/v-i Arr.ns. oxfoi :> oofXVV :v%
Scenes depicted from The Magic . 1U^ j,, ... f. . ......... c\ rinv • • :■ i -m i

Flute" form frescoes In the loggia. ! in.tm. m- .■.<-. xv>> ti . : t........... pn.-ture

saga ««. 5-r -K ^'3
- ! . v.v..,,,.., f ... f- • -ii -‘-ice

Shave: Norwich.

Looking Out for Himself.
Pat wa one day driving cattle 

through a country town, accompanied 
The dog. unknown to 

her's shop and 
ran off with a leg of mutton. Where
upon the butcher issued forth, de
manding of Pat if that was his do 

"No." replied Pat. slyly 
erlng dog. which by this 
almost out 
mine, but he seems to be doing for 
himself now."

by a collie, 
him. bolted into a bute ftM per

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
A/fof** • MISCELLANEOUS

ÏSê
5r r,

Free pemphku Address :
THE COOK MCDtCIKE CO, I RAW Ft !: ‘ IlV V\ 
T0I0HTO. OUT. ,»«*«*,.> a « 'mt.hHV. , ,™, XU.

the
u. n,1:i:ss M<‘Ni:v 

in five thou-a;: 1 
■ about Canada.

me was
of sight, 'he was once

r'.Telaucr:», 
at j»i :ce

bronze doors lead into the foyer, some 
being draped with red plush curtains. 
An old marble mantelpiece stands at 

end, with a carved and gilded

BUSINESS CHANCES♦
t Don’t Hawk, Blow, 

Sneeze, or Cough : sAi.i-: <.oo;> <;i:uc 
it liUfitu-.-*. 1>oi 
Good o:'port un it 
reason tor sv.iuur.
13 Y"-a i-tre. . Hum

Kit Y AND 
ad cash bus-: na KVO J CL 

> for r.alit r-ariy. 
Apply Maxgrating.

The celling is ornamented by rare 
paintings: at the sides are busts of

The walls are enriched I pOit y.M.i: n.\ki»w.\ 
and trulls ,u,.niK'U“,:.....

laiv, write XV. Jl Itui 
bor. Out

♦

Use “Calarrhozone” X
♦

Itu" i mt:
HV-INKSSt— 
-j.nd 'x*<-k; 
For pm i.cu

lt K 1composers.
with wreaths of flowers 
chiselled in stone, making a decidedly 
brilliant showing against a black 
marble background.

The auditorium, 
anywhere abroad, was 
Bitterlieh, while the drop curtain used 

gay operas was painted by Lauf- 
rger, that for tragic purposes being 

designed by Rahl. The imperial box is 
located In the centre, with a seating 
capacity of two dozen persons, for the 
royal family and guests of nobility. It 
protrudes slightly beyond the other 
loges, and bears the Austrian seal and
n?he Imperial Theatre, on theLowel- 

the Ringstrasse. Is

u*u m i 
i;>Pull. Viuior.iiWhen germs attack the lining •>' 

the nose, make you sneeze and gair — 
when later on they Infest the bron
chial tubes—how can you follow them FOR SALEone of the finest 

finished bycough syrup?
You can't do it that's all. Cough 

go to the stomach—that's why 
11.

FOR SALE 
1 Fireproof

wSih1'
Kitchener.
ited. Kite!»

GOLDIE-Mci't: I,LOCH 
safe .n excellent condition, 

n*. US x 31 x 41» indies.syrups ,
they fai

But Catarrhozone goes everywhere 
—gets right after the germs—kill.- 
them—heals the soreness -cures the 
inflammation- makes Catarrh disap- 

Not difficult for Catarrhozone 
it contains the es-

nnM».-»i
ho

ent i. Ont.

TT1NG Y A UN MADE FOR RED 
ross. prey and black only, will clear 
liar and quarter per pound ; sample 
thirty cent*. Georgetown Woollen 

Georgetown, Ont.

p AIK PRACTICALLY BLACK FOX- 
* es. also twenty other pairs. Reid 
Bros.. Bothwell. Ont.

P OR SALE—BRAND-XEXV TALKING 
r machine: His Master's Voice Victroia 
grand, cabinet mohogany 
12ZS; will take $1S0. with 
till* tnetrumei 
faction gu;
Bank. Add

KN<‘:
to cure, because 
Fences of pine balsams and other 
antiseptics that simply mean death 
to catarrh. L*rge size costs $1.00 and 

treatment; baster section of 
equally magnificent. The exterior ha 
statues of Phaedra. Don Juan, ral- 
staff and Hanswurst. The surround 
ing niches contain the busts of poets.

of singular note is the 
grand staircase of 100 steps. 
lamps at the base and head illuminate 
the wide ascent, and the sides are 
framed in open pillars, colonial In 
style. On the left and right wings 
are small balconies for promenaders 
who can get views of the wonderful 
frescoes. ., .

The auditorium, from which 
steps of the grand «airway lead up
ward. is unique, and the loyer is 
equally attractive, built In send-cir
cular lines and extending the entire 
length of the lacadv. The celling is 
formed In high and low graded arches 
with paintings by Charlemnnt. An 
Interesting room just oil one olthe 
side corridors Is used ns a picture 
gallery: It has a collection of water 
colors and oil paintings of the leading 
actors and actresses from tue year 
17M).

months’contains two 
smaller sizes 25c and 60c, all druggists 
and storekeepers.

XI.
seven

it is one of the be* 
ntcetl; rcferei 

>. X. Klein!

records;
MuM>ns

Dr urnbO.

NOTHING SERIOKS. 
(Birmingham Age-Herald.) A feature

V-lxV-'“r£l',T tbS"'ïïtVlum attendant.
"He merely thinks the wall* of the room 
are papered with Chinese money and he's 
Bn American adding machine trying to 
strike u balance."

HELP WANTED
U/ANTED-OAK CABINET WORK- 
W frs un oak cabinets. Held Broe^ 
Bothwell, Uni

tfc/OOLEN MILL HELP WANTBD- 
wV vVe have opining* for female 
weaver* and apprentices to learn weaving. 
Special comoderatlon shown apprentices, 
in teaching thl* work and good wages 
while learning Thl* work offer* per
manent employment, and experienced op
erator* earn high wage*. Other openings 
for winder.- Finishers, etc. Full parti
cular* will h« given upon application. 
Write us. Th«- s .ngsby Mfg Company, 
Ltd . Brantford. On*.

JOLTED HIS TEETH OUT. THRU APS.
Yorkshire paper (during the railway 

strike)-"A duke is aJ*o driving a motor 
lorry and masticating sandwiches with 
his grimy hands."

he

Mlnard'e Liniment Cure» Diphtheria

SAUSAGE RECIPES.
quite fills the bill on aNothing so 

cold winter morning as nicely brown- 
or form, 
o disap-

sausage in some shape 
if you are one of tlioso wh 
prove of meat for breakfast then ap
ply these sausage suggestions to your 

neheon menus.

ed POULTRY WANTED
ALIVE 17 CENTS A 

I’o.B. your station. 
T iront" ship C. <X 

'Xi->. Albert 1 .-wla, 
st. Toronto, Ont.

Il F. NS WANTED 
*T pound, nnx six»- 
If within 200 ii - - 
D., in crates or 

66»i Dund x-

They are Mlnard'e Liniment uurce Distemper. 
WANTED^

w later lu 
suitable for either.

PIGS IN BLANKETS.
Roll each link of sausage in either 

a thin «lice of bacon or of cold boiled 
hem. fasten it with a toothpick and 
fry slowly, turning continually un
til the bnr<S or ham is crisp. There 
le Just enough difference In the flavor 
of the two to give the dish piquancy.

8AV8A<!F. UAKBD IN APPLES.
Baked half a dozen small applet 

with the skltu* on. extricating all of 
the core and leaving the hole in the 
centre quite large, 
eauaages. not too b 
In the centre of each apple, set all 
Into the oven for a few minutes, 
■Tinkling the apple with just, the

bo

I’l1 Y FACULTY, 
h i\ <• the faculty for say-

Mlnard's Liniment Cures, Colds, etc.

•nine pwpv 
.tie the wrong 

"I wa* that

I A DIES WANTED. TU DO PLAIN 
L 14-in .sewing nt home, whole <.r *paie 
tim« ; good rtlix : work suit an> dlstai.ee; 
china»** pit id. Send stamp fur particular*. 
X,.v<mu! Manufacturing t’oinpan>. Mon- 
treat

school."

Just a* flowers rc-pond to cultivation, so will your 
baby, by the use of

Mothers Own Infant Tabletsm gjfBNow fry 
rown, put one

\°nk indigestion, teething, colic, dlar*For constipation, 
rhoou. worms, etc.

'S'.n-'ïïÜlc'ï!. C?!PT.«
onto. O0L

X
i

?4

clock, tho kitchen ua well an the pto- 
tuer gallorlcs, to have lingered about 
the wilderness in the spring a* well 
as to have seen the Broad Walk In 
the blaze of summer, to have vtailed 
m aonio of the residences n* well a* 
to have passed through the public 

| galleries, to have been about It at all 
' seasons and not merely to have scam

pered through it us the rentrai tnri- 
; drill in a half-day s exrursiou. It la, 

mderd. properly a plnrv for restful 
enjoyment rather than for hurried 
Klght-reelng. though u hurried glimpse 
n»J^ well prove a provocation to .ur- 
thcr visits and more leisurely in. pee-

RHEUMATISMIB

This le just the season when
rheumatism with its grinding pain 
end stiffening of Jo'nts seta hold 

Fight It with

TEMPLETON’S 
Rheumatic Capsules
Templeton* ■» Rheumatic Cap

sules bring immediate relief, and 
permanent r« oilts. They are rec
ommended by doctors, and sj^d by 
reliable drugulsie everywhere for 
$1.04 a b< x or write to Temple
ton's. 142 K«ng street w»*st. Toron
to. Mailed anywhere for $1.04

lion.
The beautiful red brickwork, the 

various castellated turrets, und the 
clusters uf decorated chimney*, with 
the quaintly carved beasts seemingly 
tobogganing down the gables tif the 
wings, together form a fine example 
of Tudor architecture, though the ap
pearance would have been still better 
had the gatehouse, when restored in 
the eighteenth century, been kept to 
its original proportions, and had the 
leaden cupolas not been removed from 
the many turrets.

parts of the buidings retain 
ey, on Jan. ; cupolas, to indicate how fire must 
nine years’ iluv< been the whole effect before any 

had been removed. - Walter Jvrruld.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ ;
: Hampton Court j

Two or three of
turrets that remain in other

It was Just before he became a 
cardinal that Thomas Wolsi 
11th. 1515. took a ninety-t
leaae of the manor of Hampton Court 
from the Knights Hospitaller of tit. 
John of Jerusalem, and at once set 
about building the magnificent pile 
which remains his most enduring 
monument, 
been here an earlier manor liom-e or 

for there is a record uf 
y the Seventh visiting it a few 
i before the lease was granted; 

but probably Wolsey did away entire
ly with the older building and plan
ned the whole place anew. Rapidly 
rising in royal favor, the Cardinal 
designed a lordly pleasure house on 
the banks of the Thames, where he 
could worthily entertain his pleasure- 
loving sovereign, and where he cuuid 
hold state in a manor that should 
prove impressive in the eyes of am
bassadors and other important visit
ors from foreign courts.

Having acquired his new manor, 
Wolsey lost no time in getting his de
signs carried into execution, and the 
magnificent edifice, built about five 
courts ar quadrangles, grew so rapid
ly that in 1516 he was already able 
to entertain Henry the Eighth here. 
The whole palace was of red brick, 
and surmounted by many castellated 
turrets topped by ornamental lead 
cupola».
buildings probably gives is a very fair 
idea of the whole as it was planned, 
though all the turrets from this aspect 
are wanting their cupolas, though the 
gatehouse is less lofty than it was

HEALTH FOR THE BABY
There appears to have

Tho baby of to-day is the man or 
woman of to-morrow. Thus the suc
cess of tho future man or woman de
pends upon the baby’s present wel
fare. If the baby Is sickly and ill- 
nourished it is not to be expected that 
he will grow into a strong, active 
man who will hold his own in the 
busine. s world a few years hence. 
Mothers, it is a duty you owe the 
future to keep your little ones well 
now. This can be easily done if Baby's 
Own Tablets are kept in the house. 
The Tablets are a mild but thorough 
laxative, which regulate the bowels 
and Sweeten the. stomach, and thus 
make baby healthy and strong. Con
cerning them Mrs. \\. Orsor, Elgin- 

"I have a fine, 
years, and have 

blots for him ever 
certainly

mimsion.

burg. Out., writes: 
healthy boy three 
used Baby's Own Ta 
since he was a small baby, 
think them a spleudid medicine." The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.The western portion of the

THE ARCTIC TERN.

Birds Are Greatest Daylight Sav
ers in the World.

greatest daylight saver in the 
world the Arctic tern!

Many years before the 
Mortal began to puzzle his brain with 
a scheme to utilize the extra hour of 
daylight, the Arctic tern had discov
ered how it was possible to spend over 
half the year in regions where the 
sun never sets. <"/aid the above men
tioned <’. M. follow his example, the 
lighting problem would vanish into 
nothingness. And this is bow the in
genious bird manages:

He has his summer home in the 
Arctic circle, the Land of the Mid
night Sun, where, for many jveeks. 
darkness is unknown. When he sees 
the sun making his way alarmingly 
near the horiz 
a few hours ea 
begins to think of 
in the Antarctic circle, even though 
twilight and dawn still overlap so 
that it is never dark.

"This is God's own country in the 
summer, but it belongs to the Prince 
of Darkness in the winter," he says 
to himself, and bids Mrs. Tern and 
the chiildren prepare for their yearly 
trip south.

Nor do they stop at Palm Beach, 
for t£e tern is one who does every
thing thoroughly. If he wants day
light and sunlight, it is not for an 
eight-hour day, but for the - ' 
twenty-four hours. If he goes south, 

of the South

The
1

Clumsy
The Nova Scotia "Lumber King" «aye: 

rENTN ARDS LINIMENT the

, Lrald-u «'“'w^h'WsAiu^s uxfc
MENT und it was a* well a* ever next

Yours very truly.
T. G MCMULLEN.

originally and though some more 
westerly buildings have disapp 

A foreign duke visiting Hi 
Court during Elizabeth s reign de
scribed it as the most splendid, most 
magnificent royal palace of any to be 
found in England or any other king
dom, and the details which he gives 

More especial

on, finally dipping for 
ch day out of sight, he 

his winter home
aiuptou

seem to bear this out. 
was he struck by what a later verse 
writer described as "that most pomp
ous room called Paradise," u room 
which, according to the ducal descrip
tion, "captivates the eyes of all who 

the dazzling of pearls of allenter by
kinds," and "in particular there is one 
apartment belonging to the Queen, in 
which she is accustomed to sit in 
state, costly beyond everything; the 
tapesihivs are garnished with gold, 
pearls and precious stones—one table 
cover alone is valued at above fifty 
thousand crowns—not to mention the 
royal throne which is studded with 
very large diamonds, rubies, sap
phires and the like that glitter umong 
other precious stones and pearls as 
the sun among the stars."

The casual visitor to Hampton 
Court probably carries a*ay two or 
three definite impressions of the 
place, of a medley of decorated chim- 
neystacks, of warm red bricks, ot cool 
quadrangles, of broad lawns aud blaz
ing flower beds, of an outlook over a 
boat-dotted river, of galk-rles filled 
with a bewildering succession of old 
paintings, of tapestried walls and of 
the whole Set amid stretching tree- 
grown levels.
*ary to know the place closely to ap
preciate it fully it grows upon one, 
as the saving is. wo should have 
seen the homely court of the Master 
Carpenter as well us the flately houu 

the sculptures in the i - 
the cncycluo.va

he stops barely short 
Pole. It is an eleven thousand mile 
trip, but the Tern family are good 
filers, and can easily m^te two or 
three hundred miles a day without 
motor trouble.

By the time he reaches the Ant
arctic. he finds his home basking in 
the sunlight for virtually the whole 
day. About June 15 he is back in his 
Arctic home. His summer estate Is on 
the most northern land in the world, 
as far north as he can find anything 
stable on which to construct his nest, 
so arctic are the conditions under 
which the terns breed that the first 
nest found by man in this region, 
only seven and a half degrees from 
the pole, contained a downy chick 
surrounded by a wall of newly fallen 

that hail brm scooped out of 
the nest by the Parent.

About fourteen weeks later, Aug 25, 
when the little tems are full grown, 
and have become experienced avia 
tors, the entire family start out for 
that long Journey to the regions of 
greatest heat, across

It is, however, necea-

v allai n Court, 
dens as well as

tho equator,

F/uwers'Clubs i Inpepenpent Peelers

We are buyers of Ontario grains and sellers 
of Western Feeding Oat» and Barley.
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amiiiiiiwimiimimiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimmiiiiiimiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiieimiiiiHS Dr. Martel's Female fille
For Women's Alimenta

and to keep Marlene and Nourteva 
from appearing l>oforo the aub-eo 
mlttee of the fleuutu Foreign Aela-

to = 1About Feeds and Live Stock = lions Committee next Friday. Nour
teva. who la a Finn, accused 'offi
cial forces" of trying to 
"tho truth about Russia."

He said tha#, If afforded an oppor
tunity to appear before the eu’ioh.- 

ley which will Investigate lloiehe- 
vlet activities In *.hb ’’«Ited Steles, 
he and Martens count retute entirely 
"the hysterical lies" told about their 
work in this country. At the name 
time, he charged that Government of
ficials horn feared an expose cf the 
Bakhmetleff Rmbaaay, which he «till, 
had 'squandered IHO.OOD.OOO loaned by 
the American

Direct charges were made by 
Nourteva that Department of Justice 
agents had become "agente provo
cateur," such a# abound In Europe, 
and that In thU capacity the Depart
ment of .luatlce detoetlve* haxl even 
gone to the extent of having planks 
inser: d In the Communist party plat
form. fo that that organization could 
be prosecuted Nourteva said he could 
"prove this to the Senate sub-com
mittee"

Further, he chatted that American 
helped to 
".celeb rated

A Hcientlfloelly prepared Remedy, _ 
mended by physician». and sold for Dear
ly fifty years tor Delayed and Painful 
Menstruation. Nervousness, Dlsslneee, 
backache, Constipation and other 
un e Ills. Accept no other. At goer 
druggist, or by mall direct from our Cas
ed tan agents, Lyman Bros A Co.. Hi. 

Can., upon receipt of prioa, là

suppress
ON» 
». I»

Wota-

Timcl> hems and Practical Information to Be Put Into Effect
s n It Toronto,

rs
ts 36,000,000 DIED 

IN THREE YEARS
ulatlonH of tho Annotation, and which 
is up to tho required xtandu.d of t-ur- 
Ity, quality and vitality, nuy be ivg- 
lstered In the records of the associa
tion as "Registered Seed." and certi
ficates of registration may be issued 
for such quantities if this seed as may 
be offered for sale The names uf 
members having much seed for sale 
are published each year In a cita- 
logue. and in this wa 
found, and the seller 
ter prices than he 
It will pay you to write for infjr- 
matlon to Canadian 
Association, Canadian

At the beginning of the New Year If a farmer is not near a stream or 
body of water, he can make his Ice' 
at home If he has a sufficiency of 
well water, 
cement reservoir of small size Is built 
with sloping sides, and the Ice Is made 
In this. When this Is done, the clean 
well water makes a finer quality of 
ice than when taken from many 
streams.

everyone bus great resolution® 
plans fur what they are going 
in the enuuing months Too often, it 
Is true, these eauio plane and resolu
tions are never realised, and as the 
daya slip by, they pa*® again Into 
oblivion like many before them. It 
Is very pleasant tv alt by tho fire and 
build "caetlee In the air." but re
muneration come» only by the reali
zation of the project, which, In turn, 
le brought about only by direct ac
tion Jt Is better to plan one thing 
well and carry It through, than to 
let fancy run on a score or more, 
which are bom only to die again

This may sound like a sermon, and 
the practical farmer may say. "What 
has this tv do with me?" But do 
farmer® not have plans? We are sure 
good ones do, because 
■eccompUoh anything wort

go-easy .... .... 
easiest way, or us 
twenty yean; ago, will certainly never 
need to worry as to the probability of 
his being Inconvenienced by the in
come tax, for large salarie®. Hie 
trouble will be a lot closer to home 
than that, and he will find that the 
hired man is belter off than hie 
master.

Last year the war was just over, 
and we were not just sure what would 
happen concerning the H. C. of L. 
and price® In gênerai. One thing le 
certain, however, they are still with 
us and bid fair to stay for «une time 

our new Government can 
more than simply In-

”ySe In some Instances a

bber-
Governmcnt."

From Violence, Famine, 
Disease, in Russia,

large
ding.
taick-

WB-
>eiow
cmeDS
ads'e 
i kin* 
ïOlD*

buyers are 
r get® much bet 
otherwise would.

•isAn expensive building Is not neces
sary for the storing of Ice, although 
tho permanent one Is best. Many com
bine a milk house with It. If suffi
cient sawdust Is used Ice can be kept 
In a very crude building, provided Is 
will keep out rain, the sun and has 
good drainage. A space of twelve 
Inches between walls and ice Is neces
sary for good insulation. If hay or 
cut straw is used, a depath of 24 Inches 
Is necessary on all sides, 
cakes slowly, so ns to prevent any air 
circulation among the blocks.

It Is well to keep an eye on the 
roots and vegetables to see that they 
are keeping In good shape. At time* 
roots k'ept in the same stable as the 
stock commence to spoil because of 
the warm al., 
caused by the moisture 
breath of the stoek. Slatted ventila
tor pipes through the bins will pre
vent and tendency toward heating and 
rotting, by allowing air circulation. A 
cool atmospher , around 40 degrees, Is 
best for most roots.

Exclusive of 5,000,000 Slain 
in War.

Seed Grovers' 
Building, Ut-

Quite a number of cow* will b* re
freshing this month and the following 
one They need good care and feed
ing. The cow that Is carrying ,i inlf 

fed well, else she cannot 
to give a good flow of 
g may be necessary for 
but no cow, no matter 

produce abundant- 
i the required feed.

New York despatch: Thirty million
XM.

ostiy
b:mk

r0Bii
(Reg-

men, women and children have died 
in Ruosta from violence, famine and 
disease during the last three 
according to a statement on preeent 
conditions in the once great empire, 
which was made to-day by Princeee 
Cantaruzene-tipcranskiz. granddaugh
ter of L'lyeses Grant, in an appeal in 
behalf of the American Vent 

Russian Relief.

v\ eerret service men had 
"plant" what he called 
bomb plots." Nourteva again swore 
he wan ready to prove this, and add
ed that "some officia!»" 
to keep "these facts" 
known.

man can 
while who

no
ih should be 

milk.

years,Pack Icenot plan ahead. The "slip-nnd- 
sy" farmer who doe® things the

pectert 
Breedin 

a large yield, 
how well-bred, can : 
ly if she Is not given 
Don't stint, it doesn't pay

were anxious 
from beingdid even

Miller's Worm Powder attack 
worms in the stomach and intestines 
at once, and 
contact with t 
also correct the unhealthy conditions 
in the digestive organs that invite 
and encourage worms, setting up re
actions that are most beneficial to 
the growth of the child. They 
attested taelr power in hundre 
caaes and at all times are thoroughly 
trustworthy.

rai
Thmlttee for 

niendoue death toll mentioned by the 
" rinvees was exclusive, she euld, of 

e million men who had laid down 
tbeir lives on the Itusaian front fight
ing for the Allies.

Princess Cantacuzene. whose hus
band ie a former commander of the 
Czar'® Body 
to many of 
resulted
Soviet regime in 
ecribed how hundreds of German spies 
an<l agents poured into Russia follow
ing the revolution and Industriously 
spread Bolshevik propaganda among 
th

no worm can come in 
them and live. TheyCows that give a large flow of milk 

need to be carefully handled at time 
of calving, iu order to obviate the 
danger of milk-fever, and injury to 
the udder. Do not milk completely 
drv for the first few days, but draw 

little frequently, as this will help 
to prevent milk-fever It Is at times 
also necessary to milk before the calf 
arrives if the udder becomes too dis
tended and is causing pain to the cow.

pn
flvand the dampness 

from the

rh\
guard, was an eyewitnee» 
the terrible scenee which 

lflhment of the 
Russia. She de

in the establ

o some 
vest!
case

y
9 thing

tc. as has been too often the 
the paet.

ie farmer, like everyone else, 
muet In making his plana for the com
ing year take into account the exist
ing circumstances, and also, a® far as 
possible, figure out. what is likely to 
develop In the near future. Will 
feeds go down In price more than 
hog® or beef cattle: if so. he will aim 
to raise more. Will concentrates for 
dairy rattle be cheaper0 Will wool 
- main at remunerative f!gur;*$?

questions 
pondering over, 
tlon Ie depend- 

e to.
y to keep in touch with af- 
to take some good pa 

because it is noticeable that the men 
who make a success of fanning are. in 
the majority of cases, those who read 
well and keep posted on affaire.
daily

haven
the year, now le a good time to do so. 
while It is on your mind.

Then there 1s also the matter of 
commencing that system of farm 
bookkeeping, which is so convenient 
in helping you to figure out just what 
operations are paying you and which 
ones are noL Too often the farmer 
keep® tab in his head of eipenee®. etc. 
(However, now, when everything is eo 
dear, it is necessary to figure more 
closely in order to realize a profit on 
each operation.

One of the easiest yet comprehen
sive forms of bookkeeping yet ar
ranged for the farmer was worked out 
some years ago by A. Leltch, now head 
of the Farm Survey Department at the 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph. 
Anyone wishing these forms ran ob
tain them by epplylng either there or 
to the Depar/nent of Agriculture at 
Toronto. Directions are sent with 
them and a sample form also, so that 
anyone can understand it. Now Is a 
good time to start when you are not 
extra busy on work outdoors.

STATE CORPORATIONThe straw In many section of On
tario was very short this year, which, 
in many cases, will limit the quan
tity of feed at the farmer's disposal. 
He, therefore, will need to make as 
good use of it as possible, especially if 
ne hadn't a-x extra large crop of hax 
to help out.

._.j of the calf also is impor- 
With dalrv rattle especially, the 

Is to take It away from the 
It will learn to 
from the pall it

n
in The care 

best plan
mother at once, as 
drink much easier 
never allowed to suck. It may be left 
12 hours before feeding, and will then 
be hungry enough to take eome food 
from the pail.

Th

On Giant Scale, to Restore 
Germany.

e peasant®.

Revive the Jaded Condition, 
energy flags and the cares of business 
become® irksome; when the whole 
system ie out of sorts and there Is 
general depression, try Parmelee'e 
Vegetable Pills. They will regulate 
the action of a deranged stomach and 
a disordered liver, and make you feel 
like a new man. No one need suffer 
a day from debilitated digestion when 
so simple and effective a pill can be 
got at any dfMg store.

Y u Al;
'1'*

As much straw often contains good 
value, tt Is often used to 

to the ra'ion. In order,

A Berlin cable: The Saxon state 
railways show a deficit uf 3UO.OUU.UVU 
marks for the ;aat year.

The Governmeet is contemplai ing 
the organization of a giant corpora
tion, in which the nation and private 
individuals van participate, to;- if* 
purpose of taking over the military, 
naval and industrial plants, and for 
the conversion of available army sup
plies Into marketable commodities. A 
plan has been proposed to ^.Ive the 
federated states and individu 
munltles an actlv; Interest 
operations of the proposed organiza
tion, which promises to become one 
of the most gigantic enterprises in 
Europe.

The production of sugar In Germany 
in the past year shows a decrease of 
30 2-10 per cent, as compared with 
191K. Vast quantities of beets have 
not yet been uncovered. The number 
still burled in Silesia is estimated at 
100.000,000 pounds.

feedin

however, to get the stork to relish it. 
some means must be taken to make 
It more palatable. This can be done 
by rutting it up fine and mixing it 
with other feed.:, -Uch as ensilage and 
pulped roots. At the Ontario Agri
cultural College, for the beef cattle, 
all the feeds are mixed together some 
time before feeding. The hay and 
straw are cut. and a certain amount 
of salt Is sprinkled over the mixture. 
In this way the whole Is made pala
table, anil much straw can be made 
good use of.

g v 
bulk the best way yet devised toAbout

teach the youngster to drink Is to give 
it the end of your finger to suck, while 
Its nose i® in the milk. In this xxay 
it soon learn®, and will drink quite 
readily. Like putting up stovepipes, 
the job is often a trial to one's tem
per. bu‘ if gone about correctly can 
generally be accomplished in a few 
leseons. At the same time, exper 
inclines us to think that the "d 
Ing habit" is Inherited in calves as 
well a® human®, as some calves learn 
much easier than others.

These and many more, are 
that many 
and their 
ent on the condition they com 

One wa

\
have been 

résultant a<:
t n%
; i n l

wm
NOTHING SERIOUS.

Ts tlii» patient violent?"
"No." replied the asylum attendant, 

ely thinks the walls of tho room 
pa pi-red with Chinese money and he's 
American adding machine trying to

rience
irink- al com- "He mer

farmer should at least take one
for news, and one weekly, a» a 
paper, for farm topic®. It you 
t cent in your subscriptions for

ONE ENOUGH.
Mrs. Knagg—Did the doctor e®k to 

see your tougue?
Husband—No,

Don't neglect hogs during the cold 
weather. Their bedding needs renew- 
Ing frequently to keep them comfort
able. especially if their quarters are 
anyway cold. Whl’e pigs of any eize 
will do well in a house that is not 

the same time, 
and freedom from

If the feeder hasn't a cutting box. 
he will find that if he mixes the hay 
and straw together and sprinkles them 
v itEi fffcJty water some time before 
feeding, the stock will relish their 
feed much better. A little chop can 
also be sprinkled on it after it is put 
in the manger.

I told him about 
yours, and he ordered me away for • 
rest-—London Tit-Bits.

VO! 
• l:

? SELF-SACRIFICE.
Parents—Of course, ns my daughter ts 

of lug she can suit herself as io marry
ing you. hut the duy eh«‘ does I shall 
cut lier off without a cent.

Suitor In that case, it's all off. 
not think of depriving a young 
her Inheritance.

frost proof, they, at 
need dryness 
draught.I'lii'ty*

Max

IfDon't Submit to Asthma, 
suffer without h<5pe of breaking 
chains which bind you do not put off 
another day the purch 
Kellogg's Remedy 
away all doubt as to its efficiency. 
The sure Teltef that comes will con
vince you more than anything 
can be written When help is sc 
sure, why suffer? This matchless 
remedy is sold by dealers everywhere.

Outside of the dairy cow, last 
should receive In cold weather it is often hard to 

get brood eowe aud stock boars to take 
the exercise that is m> necessary for 
their health and vigor. This can be 
done by feeding them at a distance 
from their house, which compels them 
to take a certain amount at each meal 
time-

A noted horseman once said that 
"Idienes® and fat" were the two great
est enemies of the horse, and experi
ence
No horee can 
appearance if forced tu stand In a stall 
day after day during the winter 
months.

The brood mare and colt® may be 
turned out into the yard during the 
dav. and the work horses which arc 
shod should be hitched up frequently. 
The grain ration of ca< b should be 
suited to their respective needs. Thus 
tbe brood mure and mowing colt® will 
need more than the idle mature horee.

The truth is mighty, and some fel
lows only tell it to the highest bidder

spring's calves
haps more attention than any of 
other cattle, 
feed to allow them to rough it dur
ing their first winter, but it is a poor 
way to mature them into good sized 
animals

It may save a little
ase of Dr. J. 1). 

A trial will drive

m :.cu-
miNTERS' FUN.

••There never Id any variety In this 
bill of fare," growled the pessimistic 
patron.

"You forgot the typographical error», 
air." replied the facetious waiter.

"What?"
••We have a new lot every day. elr, 

and upon my word, some of them are 
most amusing."

that
that will be able to return 

a profit in the future for the feed 
given to them.

Each year tho Department of Ag
riculture at Ottawa sends out samples 
of seed grain, etc., an announcement 
of which was made in a recent issue 
It will pay you to send in your name 
early If you wish a sample. By Join
ing the Experimental Union. the 
annual convention of which is held 
in January al Guelph each year, you 

samples for seed also.

-LOCH
iihuon.
inched.

0 f o b. 
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LJTTLE BY COMPARISON, 

teeth?"
*s he d:d extract mg hi»

you much pain"Did the dentist

3 while* The 
you won't cut any Ice when It freezes.

sun shinee orMake buyof others prove® it to be quite *>.
retain bis bealth and

t RED
II Cl' *
Voollen DR WARD ?he_SD«ciallstWith Increased amount of milk 

being sent to creameries, rondenseries, 
etc., the value of good supply of ice 
for hot summer weather also In 

It does not cost much, out

ran secure
; FOX- 

Retd have good varieties already. 7» NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, HEW YORK.

| Men, Are You In Doubt
A» to your trouble? Have you »om» eld* 
eruption thet I» stubborn, has resisted treat
ment ? la there a nervous condition which 
doee not Improve In aplte of reel, diet and 
medicine. Are you going down hill steadily? 
AR-E YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeleee; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? la there falling power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialists.

it wiil pay you to pick out enough to 
acre for the following year's 

seed. In this way. by using the b<\*t 
seed, you will get much greater yields.

creases.
aide the labor of harvesting It. and 
■will save you much milk and other 
produce when the hot days 
again January ts a good 
haul It lu, as the cold weather then 
generally makes a thick, clean, good 
quality of Ice-cake.

LKING
/ictroia

(I ol^ona
come round

month to
grown and handled by me.n- 
hc Canadian Seed Grower®' As-

Serd
hers of th_ 
soclation. in accordance with the reg-

SAY POLICEKEEP AFTER "REDS."

No Let-Up in the Round-Up 
In U. S.

Another Cue of Blood PoisoningWORK-
Uroe..

paring his corns with 
Foolish when cure Is so

Persisted in

FIXED PLOTSpainless and sure with Putnam's
Use Putnam’s only—it's

\"TEI>— 
female 

leaving, 
rent ices,

teed ^p- 
•pollings
heat ion. 
»mpany.

SYMPTOM* OF VARIOUS AILM ENT*

mJSfst sisif 5si."US b&,rsr£', istsersurs
application, ^energy and concentration^ fear of JmpMndmg ^r^rlags uad»r
Horn. weakness*©? pain* h/bock. lurabago, dyt*t*ia. constipation, l ead; 
ache, lose of weight. Insomnia. Dr.Ward gives you the benefit or 28 7**re 
continuous prsctico I» the treatment of all ehroeUc. nervous, blood sad akin 
diseases. The above symptoms, and many others not mentioned, show plain
ly that something is wrong with your physical condition and that you need 
expert attention.

Extractor, 
the best—guaranteed and painless, 
price 25c at all dealers. Washington despatch: New appro

priations. aggrega 
been asked by C 
partaient of Labor fur use In further
ing the Government's campaign to 
cleanse the United State® uf violent 
radicalism. With 2.500 members of 
the communist aud communist labor 
parties now awaiting deportation 
proceedings, tbe department staled ad
ditional funds will be needed to off
set the stubborn legal resistance which 
the radicals are expected to set up.

In the meantime the Department of 
to posh the

ting $1,150,000, have 
by the Ue- Soviet Bureau Secretary in 

U. S. Makes Charge.A GREAT SUCCESS. ongreu

Sixth Italian Loan is Record 
Breaker.

A Rome special cable; Subscrip
tions received on tbe flret day of the 
sixth loan since the beginning of the 
war indicate it will be a great suc- 

The people responded with 
great enthusiasm, and hanks were be- 
eleged by all classes, who were an
xious to give their savings for the fin
ancial resurrection of Italy. Banking 
experts estimate the day's total to bo 
1,000.000.000 lire, which surpasses all 
previous loan».

A pleasant medicine for children 
1» Mother Graves' Worm Extermin
ator. and there is nothing better for 
driving worms from the system

Corns cause much suffering, but 
Holloway's Corn Cure offers a apeedy, 
sure, and satisfactory relief.

Men. why suffer longer? !<• me make r* » rigorous roan. Let -ne re
store your physical condition to fell manhood. Don t be a weakltag any 
longer. Make up your ntind to oome to me end I will give the best t 
ment known to science--the one successful treatment based un tho «X 
enca of 29 years tn treating men and their oilmen is.

Dr. Ward's Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent,

Wants to Give Evidence Be 
fore Senate.

».

:xtS A
station.ip e. <x
Lewi* Washington despatch: tianterl Nour

teva, - decretory of tbe Ruetslan Soviet 
(’overt mvnt Bureau." tlecLr.-d to
night that Ludwig V. A. K Marten®, 
the atx-alUxl Soviet Ambassador tv 
the United State®, wa, hiding In 
Waeblngton. While Nourteva wa® 
making tbie statement ou »hv second 
floor of a hotel, agents of the Depart
ment of Justice sat waiting la the 
lobby. It Is anflclrated that Marten® 
will he arrested and held, subject to 
deportation proceeding®

In a defiant aid bitter statement, 
Nourteva asserted 
man-hunt" carried on *by tbe Depart- 
meet of Justice was an attempt to 
prevent peace with Soviet Russia.

2°. BJS’SS»’StiîS SVKJibf •VBrtyrYi.’SSt.lUB
llfa Neglect of one s health has put many i mu In his grava.

Justice agents had orders 
round-u 
against 
were set to begin to-day.

I have been telling men these things tor many yoon but still there 
thousand» of victims who. for various reasons, have not bad the good 
to eome and got

Bpocialist in the treatment of nervous conditions, 
ache lumbago, rheumatism, nomscli and liver t 
catarrh, aschzxm. rectal troubles, pile».

à p of "reds." and proceeding® 
the prisoners in several cities*•

nervous exhaustion, 
trouble, sene, skin A 

fbtnJa and blood ooodltlons.IIds. etc.
On Sale Everywhere.--There may 

be country merchants who do not 
keep Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, 
though they are few and far bAwecn, 
and these may suggest that eome oth
er oil Is Just as good. There 1» noth
ing »o good as a liniment or as an 
lâteœal medicine In certain cases. 
Take no other. The demand for it 
shows that it Is tire only popular oil.

•undaya—10 e.ro. to 1 pm
'

OFFICE HOURS: § s.m. to 8 p.m.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.rill your

orftea for a 
as part per-

** f k f tf y
! ;

blets Before beginning treatment you meet make erne vFt to my personal physical examination, «^'roadifar* wilt be eoastiUred 
mont at too. Canadian money accepted et rati value.that “the franticlie. dlar- tTS Niagara Sspef*. WW». *. V.
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See Our Stock
Of Ladie’s Collars, Camisoles 

Dresser Covers, Boudoir Caps etc 
Frillings in different colors. All 

the very latest.

Handerchiefs 5c and 50c

The Sawell Greenhouses

;v--
Earn While YouT 

Learn
Shoe Fitting ►

INEXPERIENCED SIRES

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

:I tsued every Thursday morning from the 
utter, Uundae Street. Waterdown 

Subscription II 00 per year Papers to the 
Veiled States. 50 cents estra 

Advertising rates furnished on applic ation
G H GREENE

Editor and Publisher

u willWhile you are learni 
be well pai'l. 
«tifllçult. A coni 
or tu teavh 
working hours 
lugs.

The work i 
petei.t lustrmi 

y on. Rea»'liable
In I leal mrrou.nl-

THURSDAY. JAN IS. 1*20

EXPERIENCED HELP
LOCAL MENTION

o*
Iso opening- In seieral depart- 

men's for those having previous 
experience in the manufacture of 
Men’s and Women * Fine Shoe*.

Write

Mr* John Kirk is •pending a lew 
weeks with relatives in Detroit.

Miss Bertha Fowler of Burlington 
spent the week end with Mrs. ( . ^ • 
Drummond.

Auction Sale Highest wages and *t 
ploy ment.
We insure our employers.

or call/or details.

JOHN MCPHERSON COMPANY,ltd.
OF

Household GoodsThe annual meeting of the (Vine- 
lery Board will be livid in the Bell jKMvtxtntn ll Hil l Hi 

«mil l lin ShuThen- will I*- sold by Public Auc- 
bouse on Monday evening .Ian. ltitli tjol| ,(V s p-r:l!,k Smith & Son, on 
h o'clock.

ONTARIOHAMILTON
Tuesday, Jan. 20, 1920 ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Breekoii re
lumed home lu-st week from Appleby 
where they have been spending a 
tew- weeks.

at 1 o'clock sharp

On the premise# ot the late Jane 
Misner. Main street. Waterdown. the 
entire votiteiits of f

The morning services at (trace of Antique Furniture, Tables, Chairs 
church on Sunday next will be con- Walnut Parlor Suite. Stoves, Bei.s.
ducted by the Rev linn hi Luke, ^ E. MOW

nnd in the welting by Rev. Dawson ^ other «tide

Shoe Repairing
house, consisting ^11 worJt promptly and neatly 
re. fables, ( hairs <jone at reasonable prices

Union St.
and in the evening by Rev. Dawson
Harris.

Next to Sawell Greenhouses
a lininifitratorsThe undersigned

The W. M. S. of the Methodist also offer by privât* sal • the House 
Church had a veiy interesting meet- and Lot on Main stnet • onsistmg ot 
ing at the home of Mrs A. Heming- U acres, and the Blacksmith shop Apply to W. G. Horning Uater- 

* . , v ami lot consisting of about \ acre. down,
way. Several good readings were
given, especially one by Mrs. Coral 
on the lL'lst Fsa.

House to Let

Further particulars regarding the 
above properties will In- gladly furn
ished upon request.

For Sale
Pure Bred Toulouse (landers from best 

Canadian and American strains. Want 
Toulouse geese L J Mullock. Phone 

Waterdown

At the annual meeting of the The Mercantile Trust ('<•.. Ltd. 
AdministratorsLibrary Board held last. Tuesday 

evening, it was decided to keep tl.1 W. T. Evans. Solicitor 
Library open every afternoon and 
three evenings of the week beginning

id
12 2.

For SaleCarlisle Happy Thouget Range. Also 1 Feeder. 
... , ,, , , , . Burrow, Stewart & Milne make. apply
M iss Maud Holme, of Puslinch. to Isaac Baker

the first of February.
* *-

The Ladies of St. Thomas K. <’ 
Church will hold the second Progres
sive Euchre party on Monday even
ing at 8 p. m. in the Assembly Hall 
of the Church. Progressive Euchre 
will In1 the program lor the evening. 
Refreshments will be served. All 
enjoying progressive euchre are wel-

sp.-bt Sunday with friends here-

Wanted to BuyA number of young people met 
at the home of Mr. Thomas Bous- 
field one evening last week, where a 
kitchen shower was given his daught
er Mary. The good wishes of the 
community follow Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurren to their new 
( i Uelph.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sparks, of 
Penoka, Alta., have been visiting 
wit’n Mrs. Thos. Mills.

use and lot in the village of 
Apply at Review office

all Ho
Waterd

LOST
Aluminous Wrist Watch on Lfundas or 

home at Mill streets. Finder suitably rewarded. 
MissO. M. E.

The annual congregational meet- 
was held <ming of Knox church 

Monday evening last, at which the 
officers of the church were elect» d

For Sale
No. 9 Range, good ,as new at 

a bargain. John Ribsonfor the coming year. The report of 
the Treasurer shows the church in a 

condition with a

Ttie winter meetings of the farmer- ■
ami Women’s Institutes are being i Miss E. Dale Sinclair, L. T. C M. 
held here Friday afternoon and even
ing, Jan. 16.

very prosperous 
substantial cash balance onthecred Teacher of Voice

WaterdownMill Streetit side of the books.
.... , , , ... Pupils prepared for Toronto or Hamilton

The Parish Hall of Mount <" rmel The local inerchan s an- >». G -f- Conservatory examinations if desired, 
their ice supply from the Warner]

; River. Vp to date they have found]
R. C. Church. Freelton, was the scene

For Sale
Radiant Oak Healer lor wood 

lor coal. Apply to H. A. Bevens, 
iPhone 12-4, Waterdown.

of a very pleasant event on ednev - 
day evening Jan. Ttli when the mem , 
In-rs of hia parishes. Freelton and | 
Waterdown met and surprised Rev. j 
Father Becker by presenting him 
with an address and an Overland 
Car. Rev. Father Becker thanked 
his parishioners in a very appréciai- 

After which a social

no more Ford cars.

L - Aldershot
I

The Rev. Bawdcn Taylor, Curate I MoDCy tO Lo3D
of Christ Church Cathedral, took the On First Mortgages, private funds
services in St Mathews Church «" i Geo.^Alu”*** '“"“Vate'rdown 
Sunday last.

Some of our progressive citizens! 

making an effort to build a M*-

ive manner, 
evening was spent.

For Sale
191 7 Ford Touting Car, cheap 

for cash. G. W. MacNeill.The Public School ninrial Hall in the near future.

The annual statement of receipts 
and expenditures taken from the 
Auditor's report fur the year 1919 
show the finances of the school to 
L in a very satisfactory condition. 
The llooks and vouchers were found 
to tie in good shape, and the Secre
tary Treasure was highly compliment
ed on the efficient maimer in which 
the financial affairs of the school 

administered during the past 
The total receipts wen- 612,

Mrs. Henry Mann has been under 
the care of Dr. Peart, hut is some
what better now we are pleased Lu

For Sale
( >n Track at Milgrove station. 1 car of 

yellow Corn. 1 car of Western Oats, 1 car 
of Shorts. 1 car of Bran Phone 14-12 
Waterdown or Garfield 2603Mr*. Rose Smiley ami Mr. Rolwrt 

Sinclair are still under the ran- uf 
Dr. J. O. McGregor.

A number of uur resident# have 
secured their supply of ice for the 
coming season.

About twenty of our boys under 
Russ Emery are working for the 
Citizens Ice Co.

A little daughter arrived at the 
home of Ken and Mrs. Smiley.

Miss Jean Taylor is returning to 
Clevlatid after spending the holidays 
at her home here.

All Kinds
615.79 and Expenditures S7.1J9.77.

hand ot $5.476. Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale
leaving a balance on 

■02.

KNOX (TIVRCH SERVICES 
Morning— “The Forward Move 

ment”. Speakers, li. B. St.sk, (i. 
Bedford and Chas. Goodhrand.

Evening—
“Foires in Humen Life, Heredity, 
Environment, and Will".

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATERSecond Herman on

WaterdownAdvertise in the Review]

TO LET
Waterdown Home

On Mill Street

Nine rooms, stone and frame residence, 
furnace, electric lights, sleeping porch, barn 
and large lot with fruit trees. Possession 
February 1st.

L. M. STOCK
Hamilton, Ont.No. 2 Beulah Ave.

Rhone, Regent 4874

Say It with Flowers

' r

4

f

THE

Oriole Music Store
SOUTH MILL STREET

Will open on Friday with a 
good selection of records for 
exchange. Also a fine «election 
of Sheet music.

We expect a shipment of 
Phonographs Saturday.

Allison & Bowman

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168
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1IALTON’S

HMDWMIE and GARAGE
Gordon & Son I

ga•i

LADIES and GENTS 0

ICUSTOM
TAILORS J

i

Friday - Saturday Specials a ft

\

$1.25$1.50 Box Chocolates 
$1.25 “
$1.03 “
60c Bulk Chocolates 
60c Willard’s Koka Buds 
Walsh’s Grape Near Wine 

Ginger Near Wine 
Special Near Port 

40 watt Dalyte Electric bulbs 
60 watt Dalyte Electric bulbs

A. FEAÏHERSTON

$1.00a

We have secured the Agency for
80cii

THE49c
49c
40c

Cleaning, Pressing end 
Repairing a Specialty

I40cii

40cii

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

A National Highway.
The Rotary clubs of Northern On- 

lmportant Anniversary Observed at tario have joined forces with the 
Lundy’s Lane. Canadian Automobile Association in

,Dt;chr,urrch:,;r,n::r?hnt
.tàïe'r -r^hr H.Shway JyJM —
célébration» o( Lundy’s I-ane Church >“kes ‘letrcates repro-
wmch was CC,Crated on November i #df-refc, “e“nÆ

prrrii'/ss krh ^ tx xxxrxx •X blood fwed down i
his face. But as a tto dler he »tt»d “^""^^'"sco.ell and Vermll- 
his ground bravely and the only _ . , j • s,• #*•.,. nronosed
success that is know” of’’le™l1%‘ry trunk toad' will open up some «fly 
was the conversion of one Christian. ,h0UBand arrra of rlch arable country 
Warner, who lived n . and induce settlement anil develop-
ttevld s now stands. The Methodism mem Ijilera, roads would rapidly 
of Ipper Canada at this lime an o, constructed. While the trunk road, 
for a number »' !«" n is estimated, would cost approii-

connected with the Methodist flve nll||lon do|lars, it would
do for this 
Assouan dan
basin — make it not only habitable, 
but richly tributary to the nation. 
With the completion of this road, but 

considerable gap will remain to

METHODISM IN ONTARIO.

L
PHONE 153

I

WATERDOWN Just Received a Shipment of

DILUTEBUCHAN’S
Canada Food Licence No 9 • 19S7 ICpiscopa) Church of the United 

States, as established by Wesley at 
the close of the revolutionary war.

In the year 1791 is found the name 
of William Lozee. the first itinerant 
preacher appointed to Upper Canada,

circuit had yet ^%losed trans-Canada Vic-
He was commissioned to range at ( Highway — that on the north 
large, preaching where he could «nd ‘ ^ J 1-ak?e superior. Port Arth- 
hearers and form hIs converts n o ^ ^ w||,|am and ,he "Soo." 
classes. At the end of the year me western terminus of the Great 
first circuit was formed, including Highway
this Niagara County am! reaching as Northern High ay. 
far east as Kingston.

A class was formed, meeting at the 
home of Christian Warner, and at- 
tended by persons from far and near, 
including the immediate neighbor- during i 

! hood of Lundy's I,ane Methodism, share in 
t then, in this locality dales from 1788.

when this Niagara County became a . . .
, r, ntrul point of Methodism for the the British Government and bring 
1 greater part of Upper Canada. Wil- them up to the Canadian scale, borne 

, Ham I-ozee. the Bret Itinerant, at the of the Imperial veterans are enquir- 
’ lime of his arrival in Canada, was a mg when the, may ezpect a dlstrl- 

vounit man tall, active anil strong, billion of the fund. The Government 
flàrid railed "One-armed Lozee." on 1» now engaged in the preparation of 

account of the shrivelled stale of one an order-in-Counctl selling forth the 
arm. caused by an accident. He was manner In which the gratuities will 
a fearless preacher as well as a fear- be distributed. t urlhe'rniore 
less horseman, his usual puce being Government will need as a a 
a gallop In the year 1795 there the distribution of the money a con- 

. were three circuit. In Canada, one else record of each soldier’s service^ 
i ..;.,., ,i».» \jag-iri circuit That year I his, it is stated, is not available in 
NUgura cHcuf appear, for the firs. Canada. An Imperial soldier with 
Hm! to the minutes of the confer- three years' «rvtce. lt Is understood, 
ence, With the name of Darius Dun- receives from the British Government 
h-ifii' for its fir^t minister Darius about $160 as a gratuit> He would 
Dunhant was a man of good talents be entitled to about MOO additional 
;us a preacher, but was so plain andv from the sum appropriated b> the 
blunt in speech that his name has ) Canadian Parliament at its las 
route down as "Scolding Dunham.” j session.
He never failed to denounce sin or 
anv appearance of vanity or conform
ity to the world. And brave was the 
woman or girl who appeared in meet
ing decorated with either frill or 
flower. One pretty little blue-eyed, 
flaxen-haired woman was daring 
enough to go to meeting one summer 
afternoon wearing a chintz print 
dress with a frill at the neck and 
front.
close a sadder and a "much madder 
woman for having had the finger of 
acorn pointed at her, coupled with 
words of strong condemnation for her 
vanity in dress.

what the 
the Nile

eat countrry
forf hFOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery

as done

25 and 40 Watt
TUNSCT LAMPS

Money for Imperials.
Some 50,000 residents of Canada 

who served in the Imperial forces 
the war will be entitled to 

the appropriation voted by 
the Canadian Parliament to supple
ment the gratuities they receive from

Guaranteed tc jive catisfactlon

good Coal and Wood Heaters just 
arrived. Prices rig! t

iuevara.
WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

$i6, $22 and $24
ulde in

!ki£E Blsikets
$4.50 and $4.75 each

Fresh Every Day

Monkey-talk.
Prof. Garner reports that the fe

male ape says "moohoo," and the 
” Evolution Handsleigh Bargainsmale ape replies Waltoo. 

doesn't appear to have carried us 
very far.
beach last night said. "Who is oo?” 
and the girl replied. It's oo’s.”

A chap on the moonlit at fromRegular 75c and $1.25 to clear 
40c to 75c while they last.AGENT FOR 

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY

HAMILTON

Belgians Decorate Grave*.
For the first time since the war 

the Belgians were allowed to com
memorate the death of their fallen 
heroes on November let.
Day was celebrated with great pomp 
in Brussels. Burgomaster Max de
posited flowers on the graves of Bel
gians. Canadians. British, French and 
Russians. Wreaths were also deposit
ed on the grave of Van Campenhout, 
the composer of La Bradbaconne, the 
Belgium national anthem.

She left the meeting at its

Alton Bros.All Saints'

Won by Sweden.
A competitive test of milking ma

chines in England, open to the 
world, was won by one of Swedish 
Invention.

Ontario ?WaterdownRHONE 182
Waterdown

1i i ‘î

i
J

iTniTffrtt
■

Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Day Rhone 
Regent 1475

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON- CANADA
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from spreading further. Let ua stralt- 
ly threaten them—The Sanhedrin had 
no real cause against Peter and J' Ln 
and they stood In fear of the people, 
therefore they could simply try to n- 
tlmate them.
Brought them before the 
again to warn them against the fur
ther preaching of Jesus. 19. Judge 
ye—Peter and John were not to bo in
timidated.
Holy (• host and they had 
slon from Jesus to preach 
Even the members of the 
must admit that one should obey God 
rather than man. 
which we have seen und 
apostles were sure of their gron.id. 
They had definite knowledge of the 
truths they were proclaiming. They 
had convictions as .to duty, and • hey 
could not keep their consciences clear 

ntlnue to testify to the fact 
21. Find

public-house," yelled one of the echol-Women of Canada 
Who Testify

The proprietor of a greengrocery 
shop chanced to glance out of the 
plate-glass window and saw a small 
boy lingering around a barrel of ap
ples exhibited on the pavement. Hey, 
there, boy!’ ’exclaimed the green

going
you doing?" 
answered the boy. with his eyes etlll 
fixed on the barrel. "Nothing, oh?" 
doubtfully returned the man. "Aren’t 
you trying to steal some of those
apples.............No .sir." responded tho
youngster. "I’m trying not to."

After the concert certain of the art
ists were relating former experiences. 
"I was singing a pretty song once." 
said one. It was called ’ Row, 
Brothers, Row ; the Stream Runs 
Fast.’ and when 1 was half-way 
through tho audience were bending 
backwards and forwards, and pulling’ 
for all they were worth." "That’s 
nothing." said another vocalist. "Why, 
at my last concert I sang The Last 
Post." and the whole house began to 
lick imaginary postage-stamps, and 
rtifched out to the first pillar-box so as 
to be sure not to miss the last collec
tion."

Miss Muff It had recently Joined the 
"Band of Sisters for Befriending Burg
lars." and was being so own over a 
prison for the first time. One prison
er. evidently a man of education, in
terested her more than the others. He 
rose and bowed to her when she en
tered his cell, apologizing for the 
poorness of his apartment. Miss Muf- 
flt could not help wondering how this 
refined man came within the clutches 
of the law. In fact, as she was leav
ing his cell, she said: May I ask why 
you are in this distressing place?"
’ Madam," he replied. "1 am here for 
robbery at a seaside hotel!" "Oh, 
how very inteersting.”sald Miss Muff it. 
"Were you—er—er—the proprietor?"

General Smuts tells with gusto the 
following story against himself: "I 
was once at a social gathering 
my distinguished friend and colleague. 
General Botha.’ ’he says, when two 
pretty flappers of sixteen or so came 
up and asked me for my autograph. 
’1 haven't got a fountain pen.' 1 said, 
much flattered. Will pencil doT 
’Yes.' said the other flapper; so I too* 
out my pencil and signed my name in 
the daintily bound llttJe book that she 
had given me. The flapper studied 
the signature with a frown. Then she 
looked up and said, Aren't you Gen
eral Botha? ‘No,’ I said. ’I'm Gen
eral Smuts.’ The flapper turned to
her friend wltn a shrug of disgust.

MUM
Tülsonbur*, Ont.:—"Ever since I can 
member, Dr. Pierce's medicines were used 

in our family at home 
and they never failed 
to give good reunite.

he 'Cioldrn Medical 
Discovery' wan used 
as a tonic and blood 
purifier and for bron
chial trouble, and it

Sanhedrin
18. Called
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The Boldness of Peter and John. ' 

Print 4: 8-21.

to the door. "What are 
"Nothing." laconicallyS FARM HUS’ MARKET, 

l'ruuuve—
Butter, choice <lalr..y.............t 0 tti | ■

Du., Cleuiueij .............................. n iV
.aui gunnv, iu...................................... V 41
ktfge, new laid, do*................. V •>

on., cousins, ooa. .................. V ul

They had received the 
commis- PNF

the gospel. 
Sanhedrin

Peter and John 
under arrest (va. 1-4). Peter’s address 
In Solomon’s poreh, In which he de
clared the resurrection of Christ, 
aroused the opposition of the priests, 
the official In charge of the temple 
guard and the Sadducees. The Saddu- 
cees were an influential Jewish sect at 
this time. They rejected the doctrine 
of the resurrection and did not believe 
in the existence of angele. Peter must 
•have continued his discourse for two 
hours, since he and John went up to 
the temple at about three o'clock In 
the afternoon and he began to speak 
shortly after that and it was "even
tide" when they were arrested and 
placed in prison. It was then too late 
for them to be brought before tig 
Sanhedrin, for that body could «it as 
a deliberative body only by daylight, 
therefore the apostles were placed "In 
hold unto the next day.” The preach
ing was by no means in vain, fo 
people believed the message.

II. Peter’s Defence (vs. 5 12). 5-7. 
The next morning the Sanhedrin as
sembled and care was taken to have 
the prominent members present, for 
the ease to come before it was an Im
portant one. Annas was an ex-high 
priest and Calaphas the acting high 
priest, the same officials who had par
ticipated In the trial of Jesua. 8. fill
ed with the Holy Ghost—As he and 
the rest of the one hundred tw-enty 
were on the day of Pentecost. An oc
casion had arisen of special Importance 
and he was prepared by the Spirit for 
it. The promise of Jesus to his disci
ples (Mark 13: 11) wae about to have 
a fulfillment, rulers 
the twenty-four courses of priests- 
elders—Twenty-four leading citizens, 
beads of families, elected to places in 
the Sanhedrin. In addition to these 
twenty-two scribes or professional 
teachers of the law were added. These 
rulers, elders and scribes together with 
the high priest constituted the San
hedrin. Peter addressed this body 
with becoming respect. 9. the good 
deed—The apostle was not slow to de
clare that it was for a good deed that 
be and John were arrested, 
healing of the cripple and the preach
ing of the gospel were good deeds. Im
potent—Helpless. 10. be It 
unto you all—Peter was ready to an
swer the question that was asked him 
and bold in making the declaration, 
toy the name of Jesus Christ of Nazar
eth - Through the authority and power 
of him who was of Nazareth, a de
spised city, the miracle was wrought, 
whom ye crucified—Peter was stand
ing before the very body that had a 
few weeks before condemned Jesus on 
false testimony and caused him to be 
put to death. He bad the opportunity 

preach Jesus to this company of 
high officials, and he told them with 
Spirit-Inspired courage the truths they 
needed to hear.

II. the stone which was set at 
nought—Reference is made »*> Psa. 
118: 22. The figure is that of a stone 
being judged by the builders as unfit 
for a place in the structure, but later 
found to be the very one needed for 
the most Important and prominent 
place in it. 12. neither is there sal
vation in any other—In one sentence 
Peter declared the Inefficiency of the 
forms and ceremonies of the Jewish 
system to save any one. Jesus in the 
Mosiae economy none other name— 
It must have pierced his hearers' 
hearts deeply when Peter told them 
tnat Jesus whom they had crucified 
was the only one who could save them 
or ltiv one else.

III. The Apostles Released (vs. 13-
22) 13. unlearned and ignorant men
—Peter and John had not studied un
der the great Jewish teachers of the 
day. and they were ordinary laymen, 
as the original of the word "ignor
ant" Implies. They marvelled—Veter 
and John, t^d with the Holy Spirit, 
spoke with a power that astonished

the learned members of the rul
ing body of the Jews. Took know
ledge of them—They recognized the 
fact that they had been with Jesus 
and had been influenced and empow
ered by him. They had received his 
spirit and spoke as he had spoken. 
14. Could say nothing against it—They 
and all the people of Jerusalem had 
known the cripple who had lain at 
the temple gate for 
of pity and charity, a 
before them completely

15. Conferred among themselves — 
Peter had fully answered their ques
tion and had done it with a bold.less 
born of conviction and certainty. 1 he 
testimony was all given and. >n order 
that the members of the Sanhedrin 
might freely discuss the weighty 
question as to what was to be done 
with the apostles. Peter and John were 
taken outside. 16. What shall wc do 
to these men-The Question was a fer- 

Thousands of persons had 
in Jesus and this miracle 

the influence

Commentary.—1.
<*r> proved excellent. I 

have pernonally tak
en ’Golden Medical* Ï tl20. The things 

heard— The Di uieeifcu i'ouitr* —
Fowl, ib............................................... 0 M
VhicKena, rotating .................... V Ai
Ducks. iu.................
utÏÏ; -

„ wo very’ for bron
chial trouble, and 
the Favorite Pre
scription’ to build 
me up when I woe 

run-down and they both wi re very liene- 
ficial. Mother always used Dr. Pierce's 
Compound Extract of 8mart-Weed fur 
pain; it also was very good. I feel safe in 
recommending all of Dr. Pierce's medicines 
knowing them to he good.'"—MRS. CLIF
FORD MITCHELL.

6 » 
0 ill
IS...... is

........ 0 M MS
Chicken
Itooaieu

\ir..... 8 ■i a!Sand not co 
of Christ's 
nothing—The apostles were triumph
ant. No true cause was found against 
them, and for fear of the people they 

Id not bri

0 Vi
ou::::::: SiDuck», lb...............

Oetae.^ lb..................
Appica.^bkt....................................0 V»

Vegetables—
licet», bug .............
Variola, uag .............
Cabbage, each ..........
Cuuufioxver, each ..
<*-ei y. head .............

.
Onions, tint. ..
Parsnips, bug 
Peppers, do* .
Parsley, bunch

resurrection.
v a

0 7*
i uoCentral Butte, Sank.:—"I have used Dr. 

Pierce's Medical Discovery for a number 
of years and am pleased to recommend it 
as a blood purifier. 1 know i; has no equal, 
as I used it for my boy for tuberculoma of 
the knee joint. My neigh tors and friends 
were surprised with the nwults; in fact, I do 
not think be would he alive today had it not 
lieeu for the "Medical Discovery.' 1 also 
keep it on hand for coughs as it differs so 
from other cough medicines, instead of up- 

arh as most cough syrups 
ch. 1 only wish 

odicinee

DO.,The 
that

lg of the lame man was the 
God. 22 The healed man

ng false charges. 
Jerusalem believedmultitudes in 

the heallt 
work of
had Ions been known and the miracle 
was a notable one.

IV. A Notable Prayer Meeting tvs. 
23-31). The apostles went at once, 
when they were released, to their 
fellow Christians. They iook the mat
ter of the threatentngs to the Lord 
in prayer. While they prayed, there 
was a striking physical manifestation 
of the Lord’s presence, and they were 
all filled with the Holy Ghost. They 
had no though of turning bark from 
the work assigned 
prayed for help 
God with boldn 
was answered.

QUESTIONS—Who preached to the 
people after the lame man was heal
ed” Why were the rulers troubled? 
What did they do with the apostles? 
How many converts did they have 
that day? What great council was 
called together? Why did they wait 
till morning? What question was 
asked the apostles? Giy* th*. ?***” 
points In Peter s reply. Why did the 
people marvel” What did the San
hedrin decide to do? W by did they 

punish the apostles? Who glori
fied God? Why?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
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do it is good for the stoma 
had known about Dr. Pierce's m 

sooner."—MILS. PERCY WOOD.
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I 00
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When yen take Golden Medical Dis
covery, you are getting the benefit of the 
experience of a doctor whose reputation goes 
all around the earth. Still more, you get a 
temperance medicine that contains not a 
drop of alcohol or narcotic of any kind. 
Long ago Dr. Pierce combined certain 
valuable vegetable ingredient*—without 
the use of alcohol—so that his remedies 
always have been strictly temperance 
medicines, é
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"Whiskey, my friend, has killed 
more men than bullets." 
be, sir; but. bejabers. I’d rather be full

*"That may

:
and source of u n

U 81
Topic The need 

Christian courage. of whiskey than bullets."
Miss Y—I frankly admit I am look

ing for a husband. Mrs. G.—tio am 1. 
Miss Y.—But 1 thought you had one. 
Mrs. G.—So I have, and I spend most 
of ray time looking for him.

Doctor I to farmer's 
husband is not getting on as well as he 
should. Mrs. Brown, 
him pleaty of animal food, as I told 
you?
think that’s it.

Ja n
1141I. The first persecution.

II. A noble defenc*
III. Christian courage and unity. 
The incidents of the lesson includ

ing the imprisonment of the apostles 
constitute the official answer to what

Wo have studied the first

uo 
a 8i iBoth the a n 
a a
a u 
u osaid."

wife)—Your a n
11 7tStale of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucas 

County- ss.
Frank J.

precedes.
conquests of the Christian church. We 
now proceed to its first conflict with 
the pre-established, but degenerate 
Judaism of its day.

I. The first persecution, 
striking fact that all reforms have 
their origin and greatest opposition 
within the church, 
when the usefulness of the apostles 
seemed to he at its height and their 
words and works were effecting an 
entrance into the hearts of the people, 
they were apprehended. Two motives 

have entered into the opposi- 
The miracle was acknowledged 

Its subject was 
known, was present In person.

11 tiAre you giving
t’hency makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the firm of K. J. 
Cheney Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo. County and State ufore- 
said. and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
miiv oust of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH ME DI
VIN E.

f-Oc. and 60 2-lb. 
Gunnies. 6 20-lb..Mrs. B —Oh. yes. sir; but I 

He gets the
down all right, but he can't get the 
chaff down no-how!

"1 used to think you were not a 
man of your word, John, but I’ve 
changed my mind." "Ah, you under
stand me now, friend Smith. But 
what led you to change your mind?" 
"You remember that two pounds you 
borrowed from me?" "Yes." "Well," 
you are keeping your word like a

"Here, waiter, this steak is positive
ly burned black." * Ye 
of respect, sir. 
yesterday."

"Yea. he had some rare trouble with 
his eyes," said the celebrated oculist. 
"Every time he started to read he 
would read double.” "Poor fellowT" 
remarked the sympathetic person "I 
suppose he can't get work?" "Not at 
all. The gas company pay him well 
to read gas meters."

A teacher in a big elementary school 
bad given a lesson in an Infants’ class 
on the ten commandments. In order 
to test their memories, she asked: 
"Van any little child give me a com
mandment with only four words in 
it?" A hand was raised Immediately. 
“Well,” said the teacher. "Keep off 
the grass," was the reply.

They were very fine pearls, but 
somehow Jones’ friend seemed half
hearted In his appreciation of them. 
-Man," be cried, when Mrs. Jones had 
gone from the room, "why did you 
give your wife a pearl necklace for her 
birthday ? Do you know that pearls 

tears?” "Should think 1 do!"
"She cried till sho

It is a OTHER MARKETS.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.

Minneapolis. Minn.—Wheat, .spot. Ne. 1 
northern. *3.16 to $3.2S. Flour. 25» higher. 
In carload lota, .standard flour quoted 
at $14.76 a barrel In SS-pound cotton 
sacks. Shipments. 61.180 barrels. Bar
ley. *1.24 to $1.66. Rye. No. 2. $L8V4 to 
$1.81%. Bran. $43. Flax. 84.87 to $4.87.

At the moment FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December,

(Seal) A. \V. Gleason. Notary Public. 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is 

taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the

i
to

WHEAT CONTROL 
IS PROFITABLE

to be undeniable.
tfDruggists 75c. Testimonials free. 

F. J. Cheney & Vo.. Toledo. Ohio.
Markwell

and by voice and action attested the 
reality of bis restoration. The first 

of complaint was that "they

cook died RAIDERS DRIVEN 
OFF AT GALWAY

cause 
taught the 
gave a strong

people." The miracle 
leverage for the gospel 

A consciousness of priestly 1Council of Agriculture Fav
ors Its Continuance

message.
neglect may have rendered the priests 

The influence of the Sad-uneasy.
dueees. a rival sect of the Pharisees, 
who denied the resurrection, is ap- 

The preaching of the resur- 
its attendant

Police Barrack Garrison 
Wounds Two Attackers. While Principal Countries 

Betain It.
parent.
rection of Jesus with 
truths threatened their favorite dog
ma. This was head and front of 
their offence in the eyes of the Saddu- Magistrate Drives Off Mask

ed Gang.
Winnipeg. Report—A recommendation 

that the national marketing of wheat be 
continued "at least so long as the prin
cipal countries importing Canadian wheat 
retain Government control of their im
ports and distribution." was adopted to
day at a meeting liete of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture. The Council 
was in secret session all day, und most 
of the discussion was upon the grain 
policy of the Dominion Government.

The resolution .is reported reads: 
"Whereas the abnormal conditions of the 
war have rendered it necessary tor the 
Governments ot importing and export
ing countries to exercise measures of con
trol over shipments of foodstuffs, par
ticularly wheat;

"And whereas possibilities of continued 
Governmental control 'over the grain 
markets of the principal Importing coun
tries of Europe. Including Great Britain, 
still exists.

"Therefore, be It resolved that the Can
adian Council of Agriculture, while not 
at this time declaring upon the principle 
of Governmental control as a permanent 
policy, believe It I* desirable to continue 
national marketing of Canada wheat pro
ducts at least so long as the principal 
countries importing Canadian wheat re
tain Government^ control of 
ports and distribution."

The second11. A noble defence.
Christian apology is n°t second in 

courage to that of Pente- 
and secret were

Rumors of a
fusilade of «hots shortly after Sun
day midnight in Phoenix Park, Dub
lin, reported in news despatches 
Monday night, are explained by the 
press association to-day as having 
been caused by a sentry firing at a 
soldier cook, who was seen ecaling a

Loudon cable says.clearness or 
cost. The source 
the same. Now. as then, the speak
er was "filled with the Holy Ghost." 
This made the difference between 
Peter before the ascension and Peter 

naturalafter it. It was not mere 
courage, of which he had given evi
dence that he possesed but little. The means 
boldness of these "unlearned and ig- was the answer, 
nnrimt men" attested their former got 'em.' 
companionship with Jesus and per- The son of the family was home on 
Dlexed their persecutors They were ' his first vacation since he had attara- 
confounded bv their prisoners' elo- ed to the dignity of college prefect 

“ Both had greatly changed He and his father were discussing 
Since they hLd descried and denied affairs ot the day and finally the 
tho Master in the hour of his appre- boy remarked: Dad. 1 hope when I
hension Things had greatly changed am as old as you I'll know more than 
since the transactions in Oethsemane you do.” "I'll go one better, my boy. 
both with themselves and with the the father replied "1 hop,: that 
Master lie had risen and ascended when you are that old >ou will know 
amt Vid given his almighty Spirit, by as much as you think you do now

J2J2Ï iheW:r™Tï£Zis; clagft8*in "elementary ulk upm^archDSS* Srsstv. % SK
ruLCn7,ol\°heblp«aU^'ov”rtt!1rL,n" UcT bL-Ing^Vtb l quick Hash ot 

The glory of the miracle was distinct- intelligence "I know he shouted. 
I> a»cr,bed ,o CM and hi. »a,luS "V“‘ iUrU ,or

lTm chrt«M and unity, a t.cn.y-milo walk at the rate ot tour
contrary to U»* expectation ot it» in- mllea an hour, and B elans halt an 
Contrary to dlrected hour later at the rate ot rive mile, per

the Chlrutian» resulted in un- hour, at what point on the l”un^y *11 
them mure closely together. B catch up with A. At the flrat 

ey "were of one heart and of one 
soul " One common purpose possess
ed them Intellectually in the truths 
believed, emotionally in the supreme 
affection cherished they were "of one 
accord, of one mind" (Phil. 2;2). In
stead of being intimidated. the 
apostles were inspired (v. 33). Fresh 
attestations of divine approval were 

The spirit of consecration 
W. H. C.

wall.
James Hoey. a prominent Sinn 

this morning, 
formed

money

Feiner, was arrested 
Hoey superintended newly 
insurance society, the oh 
which was to prevent Irish 
from going into Knglteh insurance 
companies. The offices of the society 
were raided last Friday.

Bartley Kelley, 
proprietor of the Halfway saloon at 
Ashtown. near the spot where Vis
count French, Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, was

years, and object 
ind they saw him 

healed.
brother of the

recently ambushed, 
arrested to day. He was remov-

their la
ws*
ed in a military lorry

Forty Sinn Fein prisoners in the 
Cork Jail began a hunger strike to
day as a protest against the dis
crimination shown by the authorities 
in the ameliorative treatment 
raised them.

Would-be Writer—What do you 
consider the meet important for a be
ginner in literature? Old Hand—A 
email appetite —London Blighty.

Some of these pris- 
haev already been tried, while |***JI**KIOti

others are awaiting trial.
At Srariff. County Clare. Magis

trate Hlhbert's house was raided by 
armed men last night, 
wounded. The magistrate carried on 
a duel with the raiders, wounding 
one. who later was arrested.

The police barracks at Galway was 
attacked last night, but the raiders 

repulsed with two wounded.

lous one 
believed
would greatly increase 
ot the apostles. 17. That is spread no 
further -Thev hart a more difficult 
tuk than they Imagined to keep the 
gospel and lhe report of the to t

A Cure for
Bad Breathstigators. the 

against 
Ring

A maid was
sign of decayed 
acb or unclean 

If your teeth are good.

«Bad breath La 
teeth, foul 
bowel." ' 
look to your digestive organs at 

Got Selgd’s Carstive Syrap 
at druggists. 18 to SO drops 
after meals, clet-n i/p yout feed 
paasago and stop the bad breath 
odor. SOe. and

Tl
gpjfl Weoto Phorphotias.

Igwsfifisysmwm
use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adultfeiasta&sssasKix

ought toMuggins—OM Gotrox 
spend some of his hush money. Bug- 
gins—What d’ye mean, hush money? 
Muggins—He made hie money In s

31.00 Bottles.
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NURSESbered afterward—11 haunted her, after 

u fashion, during the evening- -but 
hi» eyelids were lowered like a ecreen 
almost immediately, and he «aid, with 
friendly Interest:

"You are looking well. Mit* Dram- 
you are both looking well. Need 

ay bow g.ad 1 um to welcome you 
back.’ I have good news of our iuva- 

Towers; he

i
SIR WILLIAM S 

WILL-----
Zam-Buk, because tbey have provsi 
that It does what Is claimed for It 

Mira E. L. Dorcy, graduate nurs% 
Ave. Chicago 

at lent who ni 
plies. Zam Be%

I K

Is much betterlid of the
—in fact, progreeeing rapidly,
U..ly Mervyn anoures me that ho ?» 
displaying ^11 the Irritability which 
accompanies ■ 'tivaleacence."

lie escort-d th :n to their carriage, 
and stood looking uf: - them, with 

tile on hie thin, pa! • face 
wander whether

of 3220 Michigan 
sfivs: "I l'p.ve a p 
fe.-fd terribly with 
Is the orly remedy that gave Mr 
rv ' f.

*' I h-vo u^ert Znm-B ik myself 
fir the . .ne ailment, also for sors*

1 h--3,
Cf ■'* '•■ttco 1L •I

Carton could he p u - " «uil Moll e, 
but d< a itfulh.

Clyti. shook her h* n.l. "Oh, u 
she 1 declu; lly ; .Motile lot:ked n -

to and have tho greateal
n it."

BukIt. and he was about to enter tho 
brougham that was waiting for him, 
when Mol lie caught his arm.

doctor, aren't you?" 
dly, and ghincln

CHATTED XXVI.
\v ben Jack dashed from the < ot- 

Ufio Millie was too overwhelmed to 
do anything hut rock herself to and 
fro and < ry and accuse herself of 
having destroyed Ciytie's happiness. 
She was still .-ohblng when the door 
opened ami Clytlo came into the room. 
She looked round, then hurried to Mol-

• Mol lie- Wha» Is tho matter? Where 
is—where Is be?"

Moll le clutched Clytic excitedly.
"He

.V)
'/ C'j. :

a:., g'.id you think that, d< >v tor 
ouM rate t«. have to twit ! tu '

Tnc two glr.s drove <>.« r the
To. i r.- next : « mint,, and Lady Mer
vyn Welcone.l them with open ar.:.*. (

■ You'll find • t r. y < r. the i- : ■ reiiiosi.-. pneumonia and the moat tar-
hhc raid t«. M ;!■!• .lu i fbe ". . k -- 1 ribie of blood diseases, none of these
ed her; bu* tin inform not, having b.mi known in Hawaii before
necessary, for h? i.m heard their be advent of the wh’te man. 
voices and v.-cs \ei. ng f -r them. ) a doil that r* ally walks Is «aid to 

Mollln went oat to • ■•:: 1 the boy bave been achieved by a New
gripped her l and titv! pro 1 It to | Inventor. It lias "muscles" of rubber
him. His face w. h r eyef* 
bright: but tin- f'.u-:.. dl : av ;•> ; a I
he looked thin atvi ; : . so tr.at

the following: : Mollie s voice was n * .-o rar u ‘ - . i
"J. D. is implored to return to C. agt • a- u>ual.

All will be explained. M." You lo>k qu
Clytlo flushed hotly as this "agony valid. Lord £jan. 

advertisement" was read out to her. I he bn r.e ir. v 
"Must you say that. Mo'll, dear?" thtr tremulous in iU can■ rm

she faltered; "isn't it too -too implor- ! ,)n- a‘
Iug?.. been away! And ’ '1 »u

"Not a bit." retorted Mol lie emphati- *’v® bvvn h',( :l 
rally. "And you’d say so if you’d seen
him and heard him. Oh. I know wliat^ u.. (,om|. 50( ;i ... j tay!

It Isn t becoming <•» , l«iiinir v« ry bright! "
"Oh. I'm an right " M '! • a r< i it, . 

him 'ivasivciy. ns she dn •. 
side him "New.

ur rug slip down, an !

"You are 
she said, hu
the briL-s plate to see the name 
you plea.-e come round and see my 
sister, at Hose Cottage, at once? She

"I
f.V/.1 nh-wni

ry ill. Doctor Marsden."
"Certainly," he said. "You had bet

ter come with me, had you not?"
In a minute or two the brougham 

drew up at the gate 
to prepare Clytlo.
Ile': ,-urprisv. uttered no remonstrance 
and displayed no reluctance. The doc
tor looked fur on** brief instant rather 
surprit d at the sight of (’lytic.

"Is this my patient?" he said, with 
a smile. ".Shi does not look very 
bad, ut any rate. Let us see what û 
the matter. Njw, tell me all about

lie

'. and Mo'.lie ran in 
who. much to Mol- Yorkhas gone!" she gasped. "He bn» 

gone forever. And it was all my fault! 
J called him by—by his r:~ht name; 
it slipped out. anil—he was furious 
He declared

bad mander him so that he should
VortU Knowin.we h:ul tricked him. that

have Brain it y and the money, that you 
didn't lovo him, but had sacrificed 

ursclf for the sake of an idea: and 
swore that he would not claim 

It was all my fault! But I told 
told him over and over again - 

vou loved him. And you do, don't 
you. Clytle'.’"

Clytie sank into a chair and looked 
atraigii: ueiorc her.
* "So he has gone." she said, almost 
to herself.

"Yes. gone'" repeated Mollle. Then 
she supped and stared at Clytie's pale 
but culm face. "Don't you under- 
Btanil? Me means never to come back. 
Don't you care? You loo’., like a stone 
image. We mustn't sit here; we must 
go after him. find him!" 

shook

A vise woman \v!r. elf'n : !uit ■ t!: > .i:i r
cn," ‘!'.o b'gan; l-'.i' 
c voice tilt

xvii 1 - barley or rice . • : .
ra • a eh-.nee from these 

• 1 .'meal, with ex-
• i. • ! thickens the

Tails'*. !1

It." • .!• :.t rBetween them, the two girls told the 
story of Cly tie's attacks of Illness, and 
be made u careful examination; then 
he sat down and pondered ; he did not 
look surprised or puzzled, because no 
doctor who is worth his salt ever does 
look surprised or puzzled. At last he

"I suppose you think it Is your 
heart?"

"Yes." sail Clytic
"Well, you're wrong," he retorted, 

ing what- 
lt is a little

you.

that
and !..

on! nil
. v. Id'di to t;.a:.yiir :ltb. eo ;to I

isaci: .! •' n'tyou've i or e 
i should havi dvr.

. ';ing
■ alkali

* not :
you feel; that 
you, that it's immodest to implore him 
to come hack to you; but lei nv t« !l 
you wliaf I think you deserve to f * i 
badly. You’ve treated him v.
Oh, Clytle, forgive me!" shi 
as Cly tie's eyes filled with tears. 
"There-there! I'll take it hack but 

Don't

r- I to
1*( I. Hy -ay.

,1 ::i
■

boy you rcry cru n >. 
- broke off,

WLa: a
y< vi'ic.

< at.F, old "with a smile. "There Is noth. ■
>u Id it: . i

:.il tl. .viever the matter with it. 
weak, perhaps; that is accounted for 

but that it Is 
1 stake my 

Mollle
long breath of relief. aJid he glanced 
at her ami nodded comprehondingly. 
"It's a very strange thing." he re
marked, "but wn en ever any one Is at 
a loss to ascribe their illness, certain 
symptoms, to any cause, they immed
iately pitch upon the heart. It is the 
most long-suffering and deeply In
jured organ we’ve got, and in nine 
hundred and ninety-nine cases there 
is nothing the matter with it, though 
the thousand patients are firmly con
vinced that they are going to die of 
heart-disease."

"There! "exclaimed Mollle 
fully and yet Joyously 
is the matter with her?"

"Nothing," he said, calmly and de
liberately.

"But people don't faint and grow 
suddenly weak without a cause," re
torted Mollle. impatiently

"Quite so." he admitted. "What I 
say is. my dear young lady, that there 

otbing the matter with your «ûstur 
at tills present moment, excepting a 
little general weakness. She Is per
fectly sound, in fact, she is one of the 
healthiest subjects 1 have, examined 

she Is very 
appears to me 

from the effects of

hand and
remain in ni* gnu :> t- 
—you sec. he had l r.

(To be eout Wii'>'« '

it's true, all the same, 
dear; don't be unhappy; I'll find him. 
and everything will come right. Oh. 
how hungry I am!"

She snatched up a roll as she left 
the house with the advertisement in

cry.
her beau. "No," she 

waid, in a low voice. "It Is better that 
he should

Clytie by these attack 
fectly sound 1 
sional reputation."

ts;
wil

per- 
prufes- 

drew a
vvi \v.a dry

1.Si- d..
Mollle flew to her 

and shook her by the shoulder. "What 
are you talking about? Clytle, wake 
up! Do something, or I shall go mad! 
Do you mean to say that you don't 
mind whether he comes back or not? 
Do you mean to tell me that you are 

In love with him?
1 don't believe It why did you marry 
him, and so suddenly and in secret ?"

A faint color stole over Clytie's face 
and she looked at Mollle tenderly.

"You know." she said, almost in- 
audibly, i wanted him. to have that 
which belonged 
Mollle dear, life is uncertain. I have
been 111—I am afraid------ "

Mollle sprang at her again, and. 
gripping her by the shoulders, stared 
affrightedly into her sail eyes.

"What do you mean?" she demand- 
ally. She gave Clytie a 

"You don't mean that

"Better t

her pocket.
It appeared In due course, but no 

The days dragged their
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■'•Zanswer came, 
weary length, and the two girls wait
ed, hoping against hope; sometimes 
they went to London, and, riding in 

walking through
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If not—but
hansom-cabs, or
streets likely or unlikely, sought vain
ly for the missing man. Now and 
again some passing figure or face 
which bore some resemblance to those 
of Jack made
clutch crytie’s arm: but as the figure 
drew near he brought disappointment 
with him, for it was a stranger, not 
Jack. It was Clytle who hit upon the 
truth, and who. when one evening 
they had returned from their fruitless 
search, said, in a low voice:

"He has left England, 
shall not find him."

Presently there came a letter from 
Lady Mervyn. Percy had been in too 
great a hurry* to get well, had gone
out ou the terrace in a devastating | 000 feet ui:i.vrgr..;;ni. 
vast wind, had caught a chill, and was *«->r returning soldiers 
thrown back. Lady Mervyn hinted, tion Is given .n m.ne engineering, 
almost said plainly, that if the two 
girls were absent from him much long
er Percy fcould work himself into a

••We must go. Mollle dear," said Cly
tle, 4:1th a sigh.

"Yes. 1 suppose so," admitted Mol 
He half reluctantly, though her heart

reluctantly
while Clytle remained at the cottage 
she would find It easier to cherish and 
keep alive the frail hope of Jack's re
turn. Clytle said very little about 
him. but her thoughts were centred 
upon him day and night: indeed, 
oftentimes she woke in the night with 
the unspoken words. "My Husband!" 
throbbing in her heart. It was weeks 
since his departure, and she had learn
ed during the dragging, wearisome 
time how deeply she loved him; and. 
so realizing, came to learn and under
stand what he must have suffered by 
the loss of her. To return to Brain- 
ley with the secret of her marriage 
smouldering like a hidden ffre In her 
bosom would be an ordeal, but It had 
to he faced.

They arrived on a lovely evenntg,
! in wlv.r't Brantley, lightened and glori
fied ty the sunset, looked at Its best.
Strangely enough, Mr. Hesketh Carton 
happened to l>e at the station when 
they arrived, catching sight of them, 
he came to help them to alight from 
the train. He shot a quick, keen 
glance at Clytle, of which she wa* 
half-conscious, and which she remem-

ile.iry ill, a ii.» .. . tut ...:.g vxho 
j used to wear u u-sma ut i .•

s I truu) his neck, had liiumu: . -----
’ on the pup.* and fairly u.iutd vilb 
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to him. And and.
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"Then what pound. Ester hazy
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the operator to e 
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The trackles- trolley now 
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his son,
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xpobc part of a plate. Hungarian army v. .v ornami r.ted 
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are;, emtra d

It
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being j : api bir"‘. Hin ca;. >;v em.rc i u.v
l pu';’.u up ' a v.nnd of pearls Mid bo > pin: of
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! a bankrupt in lSffi his unif rr. had
I to be sold to pay his debts.

hysteric 
little shake.
you think you're afraid that -that 
there is anything serious the matter 
with vou. that you are going to die0 is n 
You know there isn't, you wicked 
girl!"

"I don’t know," said Clytle. "Be 
calm. Millie dear.
siuce I've had these attacks. I have 
feared that there is something toe 
matter with my heart ah. he calm, 
dear! It palpitates, and 1 am faint 
and weak. What else can it be? And 
think. Millio dear. If 1 had died be-
f White as a ghost. Mollle gazed at

ed Mollle. We

:
II

Sometimes lately. Greater accuracy Is obtained In the 
mcatsurln

.VI ,.l tit. » 1. ... 1. II ' 1 111 IUC |
oi fine to-rvw thr au» by a !

an image of ; 
a screen 
w ah Lhc

for u lung while; but 
highly strung, and she 
to be suffering 
some severe mental strain, or 
broke off and demanded sharply: "Do 
you take drugs?"

"No." said Clytie, "I have a horror 
of them. The only medicine 1 have 
taken 1» a tonic prescribed b> my doc
tor at home."

"Quite right." he said, emphatically. 
"This drug-taking is, from our point 
of view, one of the great curses of the 
day. and 1 am quite certain that soon
er or later the legislature will have to 
deal with It. At the present moment 
it is quite possible to walk Into the 
nearest chemist, and buy one of those 
charming little bottles wulch, though 
its contents may appear so harmless— 
and. ;nind you. really an* harmless 
when taken at the proper time and in 
a pmper quantity—will quite possibly 
prove fatal If taken to excess or under 
certain ondiilons. I'd like to see that 
bottle of tonic."

Mollle brought It to him. and he 
smelled and tasted it.

"That is all right," he said, approv- 
"It Is what I myself should

K t

AN IDEAL W.G 
FOR WEAK PEui-lE

ich projects 
the threaded article upon 
where it can be measured

machine

He
leas: possible error

That the tourist may have hot 
water •.whenever desired there is a 
small yelectric heater that may be 
packed away In a handbag.

Among other things the war has 
been responsible for a great reform lu 
the making of boxes fur the shipment 
of goode. The l uited States has here
to! ore been neglectful of this work 
and packages from '.his country has 
been so poor as tu Interfere with the 
expansion of trade.

drawn toward the fretting Percy : 
because she knew that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Act Dir- 

ectly On the Blood and 
Nerves.

"1 see now," she said, under her 
breath "I understand. But 1 don't 
believe it! 1—I feel as If I shun id 
know if you were as ill as you think, 
if vou were going to—1 won't speak 
the word' I tell you. I don't believe 
It No; 1 am not afraid. I'm not 
trembling because of what you said, 
but because of poor Jack; Clytie. 
don’t you realize how cruel you have 
been to him? And you. who are so 

der-hearted and gentle, who would
n't kill a fly! You've broken hie 
heart; and all for an Idea, though it 
wasn't the same idea he thought. Some
thing must be done at once. We must 
bring him back. But." she uttered a 
lltle cry otf dismay, "we don't know 
where he's gone, don't know where 
he is staying. Idiot that I am. I nev
er asked him! Stay there, or go and 
lie down; do nothing, say nothing, 
till I come back."

She flew from the room, seized her 
tam-o'-ehantor. and ran to the sta
tion. The platform was empty, a train 
had Just gone; Jack had disappeared 
—Indeed, leto the Ewlgkett. On her 

back ehe saw a gentleman com-

Food is as important to the sick 
person as medicine, more so la most 
cases. A badly iho 
tard recovery. In health, the natural 
appetite is the best guide to follow; 
In sickness the appetite Is often tickle 
and depraved.

Proper food uni! a good tonic will 
keep most people In good health. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills are the most 
popular tonic medicine In the world, 
harmless and certain In their action.

The size of the private telegraph ex- ^J'Wh’e ‘’vitality totte “unJowo 

change grow# w.th the erection of SyStem. For growing girls who become 
every hole, or oltlce hullhins o< an) for pale, tired women,
considerable proportion, The largest 0id people who fall In strength
ever constructed la that ot a Now k n, ,m 1(]ealYork hotel which ha, been recently “rn " "^“ aaîida of JLopte hîüe1“ 

opened to the public It occupies -.165 f j ,he health-giving uualltle»
square feet of f.a«r space huvlug an williams' Pink Pills, and In
operating room 110 feel long h lu f™ , they are the only tnedl-
wide, u terminal room JU feel .oug and Among homes In which
5. feet Wide, a rest room ... wet h) h ,ieue„t ot ,i,is medicine has been 
15 feet and a locker and washroom -0 ,d , thut of Mr E, A. underwood,
(,vt I,y 14 feet The operating forte L ,h..,ays: “I have used
consist- of out- chief upvratui. c.gbt |Jr williams' i’ink Pills with the most 
auperv lsorw and 1 lu attendants. Tbe beneficial r<»ult- vtr the result of 
switchboard consists of 2 ". positions. j,ard work 1 w u.< very much run down. 
Thirteen positions are equipped with aj,j lu> appetite wa- ver> poor I got 
telautographs used for paging and an- a .ul,p|y of these pills, which f used 
nouuclug only The switchboard has r, gularly for some weeks, with tho 
a capacity of MU extensions and 1x0 rv>U|t that they n.-tored me to my 
truukfc The hotel ha- te.vphouv svr- j 1(|j tilu0 strength. They also proved 
vice iu each of it* 2.2uv rooms, and J a p|..c.^int |U my daughter, w!.» was In 
then are 4" public telephone booth*. a v,.ry anaemic condition, and who 
served by four switchboarJs cotiuettid seeulvd nut t«» g« more tiiun tem- 
witb the main switchboard. The ful- j,orar> relief from any n * divine until 
lowing gives sonic hi-a of a few of tbo ; took Dr William- Pink I’ilU She 
iti ms which make up pari of the tele- ,0,,^ (pe pills for about thr* • months,
phone system: t> :u fust 19, I.17U con- ail4j js now enjoying the b-st of health,
deniers, 2,400 relays, û.dôo lumps, 38,- por ,best reason. 1 can strongly re- 
500 Jacks. 750.000 soldered connections, comim-nd Dr. Wllllu n- Pink Pilla." 
T.L’Pti.OUO fevt of Wir. At the first sign thu * lie blood is

According to Professor Vaughn Mar- uUt 0f order tuke Dr. Williams' Pink 
Caugbey. of tht College of Hawaii, the puis, and note the speedy improve- 
Hawaiian mine Is rapidly becoming ,„ent they make in th« appetite.

The dlsapp. arance of "one health and spirits. You « an get these
pills through any dealer in medldee 
or by mail at 50 cwts a box or di 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. WU- 

nlefhol, plague, measles, leprosy, tub- uama Medicine Co.. FrockvUle, OnL

sen diet may re-

Carrier pigeon* are playing a part in 
the patrol of tbo V. ti. national for-

Some of the dwarfed trees of Japan 
have been known to live for 200 years 

Woodworking has been made easier 
by the invention of an electric hand

tngly.
have prescribed for you. and you can't 
do better than go on with It. 
the rest. 1 can only advise you to take 
plenty of exercise, plenty of nourish
ing food— Oh. but my dear young 
lady. I can see that you are possessed 
of common sense, and that these pro
fessional platitudes arc not necessary. 
There Is one thing more, a rather Im
portant
youra. these attacks, arise from undue 
excitement, or mental strain, you must 
guard against It.

In again to-morrow, he wound 
up in answer to Mol lie's fervent re-
<lU"He's right; 

claimed Mollle,
"There is nothing the matter with 

you an- not going to die. you arc 
to live to make poor Jack happy

For

way
ing from a rate with a brass plate on

one—if this weakness of

, O
Ob. /es, 1 will

; > ^ S®-
Where- Semce 15 not 

Sacnhcro to Sl^t

%I'm sun* he Is!" ex- 
when he had gone.When

Fatigued
AcupofOXO 
is both re
freshing and 
invigorating. 
Ready in a min
ute—the minute 

you want it.

And we've got to find him," she »nld, 
between her teeth. "And until wc do 
we must keep the marriage secret. We 
don't want to set every old gossip In 
the county scandal-monverin 
want to start your marrl/d II 
a -a newspaper romance, 
me think
tlsement! Help me draw it up, Clytle, 
and I'll go up to town by the next 
train and insert It in the papers."

She sprang to the writing table, and, 
thrusting her fingers through the taa- 
gles of her red hair, presently evolved

I
m housc or plenty

i?iS:don'tfi.
withk Now. let 

Yes; that's it! An adver-y
of the finest physical types known in 
the history of the human race" Is due 
to the introduction by white men of

CUBES110c„ 3S&, 11.15» t*1S-

•r

CUTICURA HEALED
On Head. Cross and Fretful. 

Hair Fell Out,
•'When my bet y was three months 

old her head broke out In little 1 :d 
pimples and then In a week it isreka 
out in ringworms. The rinijwcrms 
were very large and there were 
several on bor heed, and htv ecalp 
would bleed. Ehe was very cresa 
and fretful at tlmca, and b5T hair 
was felling cut.

“I used Cutlcura Soap and Olnt- 
;t, and after I had vocd 

cf Cutlcura Soap und two boxes of 
Cuticura Olntmcr.t elm w»a healed." 
(Signed) Mrs. LcLûh Sergent, Nam
pa, Idaho, Feb. 24,1919.

Uoe Cuticura Scap, Ointment end 
Talcum for ail toiLt pu-poses.

Lyma**. Sa P*-l bL. fc.^nu.ui.
Cuticura Soap shave* without 'rue.
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WATERDOWN
ü Canadian iïood Control License No. 8-11802

■ WHITE GOODS
= Bleached Sheeting=

= = 
2 yards wide, good strong cloth, full j§ 

1 bleached and good value at

i 60c and 65c a yard
| |

1 Bleached Sheeting 2 % yards wide, full =
1 bleached. A good cloth and good value', =

=
=
s

7dc a yardl
mi Bleached Sheets =

All ready hemmed ready for use, full = 
§j bed size

$2.25 eachi
=

= Pillow Cotton
= ’ =

Circular Pillow Cotton, full bleached |
§ 40 in wide. A splendid cloth I

50c a yard =

§
=

i . 1
g Good quality unbleached Cotton, 34 in. §j

25c a yard =

1

Swiss Muslin =

= =

Swiss Muslin small spot, fine quality

1 =30c a yard8

■ White Flannelette
White Flannelette, 32 in. good quality

40c a yard
Our Groceries are always fresh and

§ the best quality that can be btained.
■|
1 This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 

liiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi iiiiuiiiiiiuiiHnniiHwmiwwiwimi
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The Review and Rural Canada, both papers 

One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now

NOTICE
Paints, Varnishes and Oils will advance 

25 per cent in the spring. Protect your
self against this raise by letting your con
tract for this year’s painting NOW.

Estimates Given Free

Peter Mitchell
ONTARIOWATERDOWN,SrM
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John Kitchin* Mervyn Kitctiing

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Chargee 

OntarioWaterdown

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

Any residents of the County who 
wish to subscribe to this stock must 
do so immediately, as it is being 
rapidly taken up and will not last aWe Offer

80,000 SHARES
Par Value $5.00 Per Share

THE ARCADE, LIMITED
HAMILTON, ONTARIO
CAPITAL STOCK

*1,000,000.00
s 787,655.00

Capital Stock Authorized 
Issued.............................. .

The Stock of The Arcade. Limited. IS ALL COMMON STOCK, and dividends at the 
Rate of 10 Per Annum are being paid to shareholders.

The new stock is being issued to provide funds for the erection of anew six-storey addition 
to the present store. When completed. The Arcade will have one of the largest, most modern 
and up-to date stores in Ontario, situated on the best site in Hamilton.

The value of the real estate has increased enormously since originally purchased and is 
carried on the books of the Company at cost.

The necessity for the new addition " was amply demonstrated during the past few 
months, when The Arcade did the beat business in its history.

This is your Opportunity. The Arcade does a cash business and has no bad debts.
The Present Dividend of Ten Per Cent (10) Being Now Earned More than Twice Over 

This stock will not last long. Write, Call, or Telephone your Orders as soon as possible.

Payments—10 on application. 15 February 1st. 1920. 25 March 1st. 25 April 1st.
25 per cent May I at.

PRICE $5.50 PER SHARE
Circular mailed upon request

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Co.
INVESTMENT BROKERS

892 Bank of Hamilton Building HAMILTON
ONTARIOTELEPHONE 

Regent 6853-6854

APPLICATION FORM FOR STOCK
THE ARCADE LIMITED, HAMILTON

MORGAN-DEAN, HARRIS & CO.,
802 Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

Hamilton,Ontario

In accordance with the terms of the Prospectus, I *e hereby apply for. ami a give to take at
...............shares, (par valut* $5.00 p»*r share) of the$5.50 per share,...........

stock of THE ARCADE LIMITED. 1 We enclose herewith s....................... being first payment
of 10 per cent, per share, and 1 We further agree to pay the balance on dates set out in Prospectus.

PROVINCEPLACEDATE
ADDRESS...................................................................

zit in understood that the right is reserved bv the venders to allot all. none, or a portion only of the « mount applied 
for and that in the event of partial allotment the balance of the deposit will be applied towards the payment ol 
the amount due on allotment In case none is allotvd the first payment is to be returned to the applicant
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